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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
FORT MYERS DIVISION

Case No. 2:20-cv-542

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION

COMPLAINT FOR PERMANENT
INJUNCTION AND OTHER
EQUITABLE RELIEF

Plaintiff,
v.
SPM THERMO-SHIELD, INC., a
corporation,
PETER J. SPISKA, individually and as an
officer of SPM THERMO-SHIELD, INC.,
and
GEORGE P. SPISKA, individually and as
an officer of SPM THERMO-SHIELD,
INC.,
Defendants.

Plaintiff, the Federal Trade Commission (“FTC”), for its Complaint alleges:
1.

The FTC brings this action under Section 13(b) of the Federal Trade

Commission Act (“FTC Act”), 15 U.S.C. § 53(b) to obtain permanent injunctive relief,
rescission or reformation of contracts, restitution, the refund of monies paid, disgorgement of
ill-gotten monies, and other equitable relief for Defendants’ acts or practices in violation of
Section 5(a) of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 45(a).
2.

Defendants market their Thermo-Shield roof and wall coatings using

deceptive energy savings claims and claims related to R-values. R-value is a measurement of
the insulating ability of materials, including home insulation.
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3.

Defendants claim that their Thermo-Shield Roof Coat, Thermo-Shield

Exterior Wall Coating, and Thermo-Shield Interior Wall Coating (collectively “ThermoShield Coatings”) provide significant energy savings for consumers when applied to a home
or other building. They also claim those products have R-values and R-value equivalents of
R-20, R-21, R-22, and R-40, and consequently, also provide significant energy savings for
consumers when applied to a home.
4.

However, these claims are false. Therefore, Defendants cannot substantiate

them. In fact, SPM Thermo-Shield’s Coatings have R-values that are substantially less than
one when applied as Defendants instruct, and Defendants’ purported substantiation
demonstrates their products do not provide the claimed energy savings.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE
5.

This Court has subject matter jurisdiction pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331,

1337(a), and 1345.
6.

Venue is proper in this District under 28 U.S.C. §§ 1391(b)(1) and (c)(2).
PLAINTIFF

7.

The FTC is an independent agency of the United States created by statute. 15

U.S.C. §§ 41-58. The FTC enforces Section 5(a) of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 45(a), which
prohibits unfair or deceptive acts or practices in or affecting commerce.
8.

The FTC is authorized to initiate federal district court proceedings, by its own

attorneys, to enjoin violations of the FTC Act and to secure such equitable relief as may be
appropriate in each case, including rescission or reformation of contracts, restitution, the
refund of monies paid, and the disgorgement of ill-gotten monies. 15 U.S.C. § 53(b).
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DEFENDANTS
9.

Defendant SPM Thermo-Shield, Inc. (“SPM Thermo-Shield”) is a Florida

corporation with its principal place of business at 4876 Sedgewood Lane, Naples, Florida
34112. SPM Thermo-Shield transacts or has transacted business in this District and
throughout the United States. At all times material to this Complaint, acting alone or in
concert with others, SPM Thermo-Shield has advertised, marketed, distributed, or sold
Thermo-Shield Coatings to consumers throughout the United States.
10.

Defendant Peter J. Spiska is the President of SPM Thermo-Shield. At all

times material to this Complaint, acting alone or in concert with others, he has formulated,
directed, controlled, had the authority to control, or participated in the acts and practices of
SPM Thermo-Shield, including the acts and practices set forth in the Complaint. Defendant
Peter Spiska resides in this District and, in connection with the matters alleged herein,
transacts or has transacted business in this District.
11.

Defendant George P. Spiska is the President of Global Sales for SPM

Thermo-Shield. At all times material to this Complaint, acting alone or in concert with
others, he has formulated, directed, controlled, had the authority to control, or participated in
the acts and practices of SPM Thermo-Shield, including the acts and practices set forth in the
Complaint. Defendant George P. Spiska resides in this District and, in connection with the
matters alleged herein, transacts or has transacted business in this District.
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COMMERCE
12.

At all times material to this Complaint, Defendants have maintained a

substantial course of trade in or affecting “commerce,” as “commerce” is defined in Section
4 of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 44.
DEFENDANTS’ BUSINESS PRACTICES
13.

Defendants manufacture and market coatings designed for residential,

industrial, and commercial applications.
14.

Coating products are marketed for application on homes and buildings and

include paint, paint with additives (such as ceramic spheres), varnishes, and lacquers, and
products that incorporate such coatings.
15.

Defendants’ coatings include Thermo-Shield Roof Coat, Thermo-Shield

Exterior Wall Coating, and Thermo-Shield Interior Wall Coating.
16.

Since at least January 2014, Defendants have disseminated or caused the

dissemination of advertising, packaging, and promotional materials for Thermo-Shield
Coatings, including through advertisements on their website and marketing materials for its
distributors.
17.

In these materials, Defendants describe Thermo-Shield Coatings’ performance

in terms of R-values and R-value equivalents. For example, they advertise that ThermoShield Coatings have “an insulation equivalent to an R-22 against solar heat.” See Exhibit A
at no. 10.
18.

R-value is a measurement of resistance to heat flow. See FTC’s Trade

Regulation Rule Concerning the Labeling and Advertising of Home Insulation (“R-value
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Rule” or “Rule”), 16 C.F.R. Part 460 (initially issued in 1980 and last amended in 2019).
The greater the R-value, the greater the reduction in heat flow, and the more energy may be
saved to heat or cool a building. 70 Fed. Reg. 31258 (2005).
19.

Different products have different R-values. For example, fiberglass batt is

among the most common insulating materials in the United States. It generally has an Rvalue of R-3.0 to R-3.8 per inch. Other popular insulation materials, polyisocyanurate or
polyurethane foam, have R-values of R-5.6 to R-8.0 per inch. Consumers typically apply
these materials several inches thick to provide the desired level of insulation. By
comparison, hardwood has an R-value of R-0.9 per inch. Poured concrete has an R-value of
about R-0.08 per inch, making it a poor insulator.
20.

The U.S. Department of Energy recommends levels of insulation for homes.

It divides the country into eight climate zones and lists R-values for each zone. The Middle
District of Florida is in Zone 2. The Department recommends homes in this zone have R-30
to R-60 insulation in the attic and R-13 to R-15 insulation in the walls. Thus, if such a home
uses fiberglass batt (at R-3.8 per inch), it should have at least 8 inches of the batt in its attic.
By comparison, Miami, Florida is in Zone 1 where the Department recommends R-30 to R49 for attics. For the coldest zone, Zone 8, the Department recommends attic insulation of R49 to R-60.
21.

On April 12, 2019, the FTC informed Defendants of its investigation into their

R-value and energy savings claims and requested substantiation for the claims.
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22.

On October 1, 2019, the FTC informed Defendants that it intended to file a

lawsuit against them. In response, Defendants removed certain claims from their website,
but certain energy savings claims still appear.
23.

Defendants’ conduct is ongoing as of the filing of this Complaint.

24.

Based on the facts and violations of law alleged in this Complaint, the FTC

has reason to believe that Defendants are violating or are about to violate laws enforced by
the Commission.
DEFENDANTS CLAIM THERMO-SHIELD COATINGS
HAVE AN R-VALUE OR R-VALUE EQUIVALENT OF R-20, R-21, R-22, R-40
25.

Defendants’ website, for example, included a summary of test results,

including ones reporting an R-value of 22 for Thermo-Shield Roof Coat and an R-value of 21
for Thermo-Shield Exterior and Interior Wall Coatings. Exhibit B at 4, ref. 5.
26.

Brochures on Defendants’ website reported results of “R=22” from a test on a

five mil (i.e., .005 inches) thick sample of Thermo-Shield Roof Coat. Exhibits C at 1, D at 1,
E at 1, F at 1.
27.

A brochure called “Thermoshield Insulating Value” reports R-values of 20

and 40 for the Thermo-Shield Coatings. Exhibit G.
28.

Defendants’ website included a webpage called “THE THERMO-SHIELD

DIFFERENCE” that describes Thermo-Shield Coatings as having “a thermal barrier that is
reluctant to conduct heat and reflects as well as dissipates heat away from the surface. This
has an insulation equivalent to an R-22 against solar heat.” Exhibit A at no. 10.
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29.

A promotional flyer called “Rocket Science” states that Thermo-Shield Roof

Coat has “HEAT BLOCKING PERFORMANCE EQUIVALENT TO AN R-22.” Exhibit H
at 2.
30.

For coverage, Defendants instruct consumers to apply Thermo-Shield Roof

Coat at a thickness of 27 mils (700 microns) (i.e., .027 inches) on flat roofs and 15 mils (380
microns) (i.e., .015 inches) on sloped roofs. They instruct consumers to apply ThermoShield Exterior and Interior Wall Coatings on walls at a thickness of 8 mils (190 microns)
(i.e. .007 inches). Exhibits I, J, K.
DEFENDANTS CLAIM THAT THERMO-SHIELD
COATINGS SAVE CONSUMERS MONEY
31.

Defendants claim that using Thermo-Shield Coatings creates “energy

savings,” is “energy efficient,” and will “save on energy costs.” See, e.g., Exhibits C, I, J,
and K.
32.

Informational flyers Defendants posted on their website and shared with

customers contain Defendants’ R-value test results and statements about how the insulating
performance of Thermo-Shield Coatings save consumers money.
33.

For example, brochures for Defendants’ Roof Coat and Exterior Wall Coating

include statements that just using Thermo-Shield “CAN SAVE UP TO 50% ON YOUR
HEATING AND COOLING COSTS.” Exhibits D at 2, E at 2; see also Exhibit F at 2
(stating that Thermo-Shield Interior Coating “CAN SAVE YOU BIG $$ ON YOU
HEATING AND COOLING COSTS”).
34.
A.

Other informational flyers advertise:
“[Roof Coat] SAVE ENERGY➠30%.” Exhibit L.
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B.

“Reports from customers of energy savings up to 40% are not unusual with an
application of THERMO-SHIELD Roof System.” Exhibit M at 2.

C.

“[A]pplied no thicker than a fingernail [Exterior and Interior Coatings] can give
savings equal to inches of other type of insulation.” Exhibit N at 1.

35.

Defendants include testimonials about the purported energy-saving benefits

of Thermo-Shield Coatings on their website.
36.

Defendants’ website, for example, includes a testimonial from homeowners in

Sandy City, Utah who used Defendants’ Roof Coat and report “[w]e also enjoy savings on
our cooling costs, which we expected, but we have also cut our heating costs in the winter,
totally un-expected . . . . I used 30% less gas to heat my home the winter following the
application.” Exhibit O at 2, 5.
37.

A testimonial on the website from a Las Vegas, Nevada homeowner who used

Defendants’ Roof Coat on her patio roof states that her “cooling bills have been reduced 25%
just by painting my patio roof.” Exhibit P at 4.
38.

In emails with their customers and potential customers, Defendants also claim

that the R-values and R-value equivalents associated with their Thermo-Shield Coatings
result in energy savings.
39.

For example, in response to a customer’s question about the “indicated R-22

value” of Defendants’ Thermo-Shield Coatings, Defendant Peter Spiska responded that “[i]t
is like having a R 40 insulation during the summer.” He also advised that “[w]ith a complete
Thermo-Shield protection, Roof, Exterior and Interior you can expect 20%-40% reduction on
heating expense” and that “it is like having a R 21 insulation in the winter.” Exhibit Q at 1.
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40.

In another email related to the R-value of Defendants’ Thermo-Shield

Coatings, Defendant Peter J. Spiska told a customer that “during the summer heat, as much
as 50% can be saved on AC, during the winter the Thermo-Shield Interior with combination
of Exterior can save 20-30% of energy.” Exhibit R at 5.
41.

Defendants post several videos on their website in which Defendant George

Spiska touts the benefits of Thermo-Shield Coatings, including their insulating and energy
savings attributes. His father, Defendant Peter Spiska, copies him on email to customers,
including the emails described in Paragraphs 39 and 40.
DEFENDANTS CLAIM THAT TESTING
ESTABLISHES THEIR R-VALUES
42.

Defendants expressly claim that testing supports their R-value claims of 20,

21, and 22.
43.

Their website, for example, included a “Summary of Official Test Reports”

including reports that Defendants’ Roof Coat has “R=22” and that their Exterior and Interior
Wall Coatings have “R=21.” Exhibit B at 4, no. 5.
44.

Thermo-Shield brochures posted on Defendants’ website reported test results

of “R-Value 22” from testing on a five mil thick sample (i.e., .005 inches) of Defendants’
Thermo-Shield Roof Coat. Exhibits C, D, E, and F. Defendants’ purported test results,
however, do not support Defendants’ R-value claims.
45.

Defendants tested five mil thick (i.e., .005 inches) samples of Thermo-Shield

Coatings, which yield R-values significantly less than one. In order to achieve the claimed
R-values, consumers would need to apply at least one inch worth of Thermo-Shield Coatings
to their roofs or walls.
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DEFENDANTS’ R-VALUE, R-VALUE EQUIVALENT, AND ENERGY SAVING
CLAIMS ARE FALSE OR UNSUBSTANTIATED
46.

Thermo-Shield Coatings do not significantly restrict heat flow, let alone to the

extent claimed by Defendants, and do not provide the advertised energy savings. Indeed, the
R-value of Thermo-Shield Coatings applied as Defendants instruct are considerably less than
one.
DEFENDANTS CLAIMS ARE MATERIAL
47.

Defendants tout their products’ purported R-values, insulating benefits, and

energy saving capabilities to consumers as a basis of superiority over paints and other
coatings.
48.

Defendants state in marketing materials, for example, that:
A. “Just using Thermo-Shield Exterior in place of paint can save you up to 50%
on your heating and cooling costs.” Exhibits D at 2, E at 2.
B. “Using THERMO-SHIELD Interior, in place of paint, can save you big $$ on
your heating and cooling costs.” Exhibit F at 2.
C. “Unlike some coatings that make minor insulation claims based solely on
reflectivity, THERMO-SHIELD creates a thermal barrier that is reluctant to
conduct heat and readily dissipates heat.” Exhibit S at 1.

DEFENDANTS PROVIDED THE MEANS AND
INSTRUMENTALITIES FOR THE COMMISSION OF DECEPTION
49.

Defendants provided their promotional materials—which alone or in

combination make all the claims listed above—to independent builders, dealers, installers,
and building supply stores (“Resellers”).
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VIOLATIONS OF THE FTC ACT
50.

Section 5(a) of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 45(a), prohibits “unfair or deceptive

acts or practices in or affecting commerce.” Misrepresentations and unsubstantiated claims
constitute deceptive acts or practices prohibited by Section 5(a) of the FTC Act.
COUNT I
False or Unsubstantiated Performance Claims
51.

In numerous instances in connection with the advertising, promotion, offering

for sale, or sale of Thermo-Shield Coatings, as described in Paragraphs 13 to 48, Defendants
have represented, directly or indirectly, expressly or by implication, that:
A.

Thermo-Shield Coatings have insulation values or insulation equivalent
values of R-20, R-21, R-22, and R-40 when applied as Defendants instruct.

B.

Using Thermo-Shield Coatings will save consumers money, including, for
example, by saving them up to 50% on heating and cooling costs.

52.

The representations set forth in Paragraph 51 are false and misleading and

were not substantiated at the time the representations were made.
53.

Therefore, the making of the representations as set forth in Paragraph 51

constitute deceptive acts or practices in violation of Section 5(a) of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. §
45(a).
COUNT II
False Establishment Claim of R-Values
54.

In numerous instances in connection with the advertising, promotion, offering

for sale, or sale of Thermo-Shield Coatings, as described in Paragraphs 13 to 48, Defendants
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have represented, directly or indirectly, expressly or by implication, that testing establishes
R-values and R-value equivalents of R-20, R-21, and R-22 for Thermo-Shield Coatings.
55.

In truth and in fact, testing does not establish these R-values.

56.

Therefore, the representations set forth in Paragraph 54 are false or misleading

and constitute deceptive acts or practices in or affecting commerce in violation of Section
5(a) of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 45(a).
COUNT III
Means and Instrumentalities
57.

By furnishing Resellers with promotional materials for Thermo-Shield

Coatings, including printed materials such as brochures, that make false or misleading
representations, Defendants have provided the means and instrumentalities that constitute
deceptive acts or practices in or affecting commerce in violation of Section 5(a) of the FTC
Act, 15 U.S.C. § 45(a).
CONSUMER INJURY
58.

Consumers are suffering, have suffered, and will continue to suffer substantial

injury as a result of Defendants’ violations of the FTC Act. In addition, Defendants have
been unjustly enriched as a result of their unlawful acts or practices. Absent injunctive relief
by this Court, Defendants are likely to continue to injure consumers, reap unjust enrichment,
and harm the public interest.
THIS COURT’S POWER TO GRANT RELIEF
59.

Section 13(b) of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 53(b), empowers this Court to

grant injunctive and such other relief as the Court may deem appropriate to halt and redress
violations of any provision of law enforced by the FTC. The Court, in the exercise of its
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equitable jurisdiction, may award ancillary relief, including rescission or reformation of
contracts, restitution, the refund of monies paid, and the disgorgement of ill-gotten monies, to
prevent and remedy any violation of any provision of law enforced by the FTC.
PRAYER FOR RELIEF
60.

Wherefore, Plaintiff FTC, pursuant to Section 13(b) of the FTC Act, 15

U.S.C. § 53(b), and the Court’s own equitable powers, requests that the Court:
A. Award Plaintiff such ancillary relief as may be necessary to avert the
likelihood of consumer injury during the pendency of this action and to
preserve the possibility of effective final relief, including a preliminary
injunction;
B. Enter a permanent injunction to prevent future violations of the FTC Act by
Defendants;
C. Award such relief as the Court finds necessary to redress injury to consumers
resulting from Defendants’ violations of the FTC Act, including but not
limited to, rescission or reformation of contracts, restitution, the refund of
monies paid, and the disgorgement of ill-gotten monies; and
D. Award Plaintiff the costs of bringing this action, as well as such other and
additional relief as the Court may determine to be just and proper.
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Respectfully Submitted,
ALDEN F. ABBOTT
General Counsel
Dated: July 28, 2020
s/
Philip Z. Brown
MICHELLE L. SCHAEFER
D.C. Bar No. 478773
PHILIP Z. BROWN
Florida Bar No. 0076439
Federal Trade Commission
600 Pennsylvania Ave., NW
Maildrop CC-9528
Washington, DC 20580
Tel: 202-326-3515 (Schaefer), -2979 (Brown)
Fax: 202-326-3197
mschaefer@ftc.gov, pbrown1@ftc.gov

Counsel for Plaintiff Federal Trade Commission
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'Ilic lHERMO.SHIElDI!> DIFFERENCE

THE lHER/,1O-SHIEl.D® DlfTIRENCE

Thermo-ShieldG, tS an ela.stoffl!'ric acryhc ~lsion with ene"IY saving, ceramic ·
... It is. made of totally Synthetic
state-of-the-art materials., so it i! net wbject to rapid breakdown il1ld ~tencntion l~ traditional pa.int:s. & coati~. The
followina is a list of advantages I benefits obtained when you "!'Ply Thenno-Shi~ld® Paint & Coatines:

lHERMO-sHIEI..D '!HERMA.I. PROPERTIES

1.Red'uca crereY conswnption / C0Sb. in ell typ:!'J of dimates.

2. Excellent adhesion to mart wtntrate-s inducfinz s.t:eel, bn. unprime-d or 2a.tvamz.ed metal , wood , concrete, stone, ble-,
foam, nA>ber, plastic and o~en ~t can be app~ed to asphalt and tar with Thenro-Shield AcrytJc flex-Ta<: M • ba<..e
coat).
3.Pro,idea Ii"', .....,u.,, "'5istant and lle,oble coatinii lhol can ...duce~ costs up to-41X_

.W.terproofinz: the n>Ofina will withstand pondinff I standinii ""'ter.
S.Varii!b(e Pmnc,ability: Pol= shrink when dry wni<h oliaw-; the substrate to bre• the ond evapontion to OCXU",
however, the pclymo" expand when wet oftenni: =ce llent pn,u,ction Offail"<U damaeini: moi,run, penetration.

s.-.

6.Them11>-Shiel~ lntenor - l l y beats the Class t rah"¥ of 25 or I= fl.am• 'lpn,ad lnd<!x and SO or I=
Developed lndu. Actual re,ults fa< The<mo--ldl'l Interior.,.., a flame Spread Index of aily 6 .3 and Smoke
Developed Index of only 1.9.
7.lJnd...,,r;t.,,- La'-atones Ce<tihed Thenno-Shi•ld:.l Roof Coatin& UL ClanA fire r-..istanL

8 .lonfi life· wts 2 to l times longe- lhln a,nv.,ntion>I paints & a,alinzs: it is not damal;Cd by ultra viotrl twit, cb,>
not~ hord or aad<, does not get chalky ond eliminat.,. U,. 4-6 year pa;nt cycle.
9. Remains fleXJble al minus. so· F and maintlil'l:i its strenath at ,;oo· f; etimini:tes th!nnal•thock cS&Nae.

10.Cre•l<!s • thermal barn« that i> nolucunt to «>nduct heat and rell«ts a> ....ti"" <!=pa~ neat away from lhe
surface. ilris has an insulation cqlJ\valent to an R-22 eeamst solar heaL
11.H.ll excell~nl elongation, fiexib~lty ,ind t'K<Ivey properti~ allowina in~rior and exterior surface cracks ta be
repaired and pre,,ents future cracl:s. The elastic ,...f coatine """"'w,lh the t,.,il<lillJ? rnowments p"'"'entire.,..,
aacks.
1~0iminab!-! warm air to ~d surface contact and mduae5

~ te,,pernt11e diff~nt:iz!

~~by redLlcine or

eti minatini cor.derGatian.
13.Coot &ffective: wiU poy for ilSelf in• !llort period of time lh~h e,,erey sa•Jine, and lone life.
14. Be-comes a monohthic 1 flexlble, membrane-t11te 1mating aver the eobre ana with no !.eams or adhestCI'\ problems;
eil.iminatine virtually all air infiltration whlc:h can be a major soun::.e of heat transfN in buildines,
15.lt is. w•tm" sollbte, eas-J to app•.y and easy lo dNn up; nc e-tabont.te>equipnt!nt n,,qui, ed.

16.Wate<-ba!M and non-toxic in liquid and a,...d state· OMRONMEMTAW' GREEN PROOUCT.
17.INrj bo tinted to deslred color, excellent fade resistance.
1B. Hail resistant.

19.f"tre~nt.
20.Mold and IAildew resistanL

21.fasny Washable.
22.Wind and salt abrasion resist....nt.

23.R.eflects scund bad tc the source, not allowif'tl lM s.urface to conduc.t sound, then!fore 1 reduansi: not~ Leve-ls.
24.w ; - air1>ome pollutants.
25.Variable -•lllhty: whei the coat1n2 a dry the pclyme" 5hrir.k to let trapped moistu1, ~the Ot.t, but whet,
wet th,e, polymers SW'l:'il Bnd become Vl.'ot~;ht. This ~ b bhst.L!rir,i and morst\Jre build~up 1 ~ the stnaure.
26.Provido, • !tie), doe= of comfort in the b'1ild1ne by reducing no,,., and rnuntmrM2 the rnside """'" temperatuno at
.a lllOl"e mble level.

27. Very low mainumanc:,, costs.
28.The fioi"1ed mombran~ is very liEhtw.eieht; only 30 lbs. per 1D0 sq. fL (tar and i,-a,,el is t);>icalty a.be<.~ 600 lb>. per
100 sq. fL).

29. Resistant to nctm11\ foot tn,ff,c.
JO.Labor savini roof appl,cation I cart eff...:tive to apply.

JI.MAD£ IN ll.S.A.
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EXHIBIT B



SUMMARY OF OFFICIAL TEST REPORTS
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SPM Thermo-Shield® Inc. (USA)
Tel.: 001-239-234-5832
Email: spm@thermoshield.com
Fax: 001-239-236-6767
www.thermoshield.com
Thermal Performance Tests and Coating Performance Tests:
- ASTM (American Society for Testing and Materials)
- UL (Underwriters Laboratories)
- JIS (Japanese Industrial Standards)

Manufactured by:
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145,317 BTU PER M2 TO 48,439 BTU/M2

REFLECTANCE = 70%
EMMITTANCE = 90% K&
td,ZKd/E'͘

d,Kd^DW>,25% LESS
HEAT TRANSFER d,Ed,W>E</E
^DW>͘d,ZDKͲ^,/>,d
dZE^&Zс0.871 BTU/hr/Sq.-Ft2

d,Kd^DW>,84% LESS
HEAT TRANSFER d,Ed,&/ZKZ
^DW>͘d,ZDKͲ^,/>,d
dZE^&Zс6.1 BTU/hr/Sq.-Ft2

REPORT
d, Kd '>sE/ ^DW> ,
64% LESS HEAT TRANSFER d,Ed,hEͲ
Kd ^DW>͘ d,ZDKͲ^,/> ,d
dZE^&Zс1.163 BTU/hr/Sq.-Ft2
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d,ZD>KEhd/s/dzd^d

Z&>dEEd,ZD>
D/ddEK&ϵ^DW>^K&ZKK&
Kd͗h^/E'Yh/WDEd
DEh&dhZzs/^E
^Zs/^KDWEzDK>^^ZͲ

ηϱ

ηϲ

ηϬϳ



^dDϭϭϳ
^dDϭϬϰϱ

d,ZD>Z^/^dEE^dz
^dd,d&>hyEd,ZD>
dZE^D/^^/KEWZKWZd/^͘d,/^d^d
EKDW^^^Kd,^/E'>Ed,
Kh>^/DKK&
D^hZDEd

^dDϭϮϮϱ

STANDARD

TEST CRITERIA

REF. NR.





ZKK&KdϭϰͲϭϱD/>^&d͗tͬŵ͘<= 0.0538
ZKK&KdϯϯͲϯϰD/>^&d͗tͬŵ͘< = 0.0515
ydZ/KZKdϴD/>^&d͗tͬŵ͘< = 0.0579
/EdZ/KZKdϵD/>^&d͗tͬŵ͘<с 0.0556

ZKK&Kd/E'͗
K = 0.0454 / R = 22
ydZ/KZKd/E'͗K = 0.04761 / R = 21
/EdZ/KZKd/E'͗K = 0.04761 / R = 21

REPORT

([KLELW%

sZ'/E/d/>Z&>dE= 0.882
^d/YϱϬϬϭϴͬZ/K
ͲϭϬϳϯͲϬϱ
sZ'/E/d/>D/^^/s/dz = 0.793

ϲϮϬϵϯϬϯϮϮ

CALIFORNIA
INSTITUTE OF
ELECTRONICS &
MATERIALS
SCIENCE
SPECIALIZED
TESTING:
ACCREDITED BY
INTERNATIONAL
ACCREDITATION
SERVICES, A
MEMBER OF THE
INTERNATIONAL
ACCREDITATION
FEDERATION SANS
MEMBERSHIP

ηϬϰϮϲͲϭͬϵϭ

REF. NR.

CALCOAST
ANALYTICAL-ITL

LABORATORY
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ηϭϬ

ηϬϵ

ηϴ

REF. NR.



dKd>DD/ddEZWKZdK&ϭy
ydZ/KZKdEϮyZKK&Kd
KEtKK^DW>^h^/E''Z/Z
hE<>/E^dZhDEd^/E&ZZ
Z&>dKDdZ

Z&>dED^hZDEd^
WZ&KZDt/d,<DEϱϮϰϬ
^WdZKW,KdKDdZhd/>//E'E
/Ed'Zd/E'^W,Z

,D/^W,Z/>^WdZ>

^K>ZZ&>dEEd,ZD>
DD/dED^hZDEd^

TEST CRITERIA

^dDϰϬϴͲϳϭ

^dDϵϬϯͲϴϮ
^dDϴϵϮͲϴϮ

^dDϭϱϰϵͲϬϵ
^dDϭϯϳϭͲϬϰĂ

STANDARD

ϴϵƌϭϮϭϵͲϬϭ

ϭϵϳϯϱͲϬ

ATLAS
WEATHERING
SERVICES GROUP;
ACCREDITED BY
THE AMERICAN
ASSOCIATION FOR
LABORATORY
ACCREDITATION, A
MEMBER OF THE
INTERNATIONAL
ACCREDITATION
FEDERATION SANS
MEMBERSHIP



REPORT

0.06
0.06

ZKK&
ZKK&

ydZ/KZ

0.07

88.6

Z&>dE

15.7

84.7

йZ&>dE
hs
s/^
E/Z
15.5
86.2
82.8
15.7
89.2
84.7

([KLELW%

0.94

0.94

0.93

D/ddE

sZE'Z&>dEс0.888
Zϭϭϭϵϳϯ^Z
Zϭϭϭϵϳϰ, /ZD/ddE
с0.844

REF. NR.

DSET
LABORATORIES

R&D SERVICES:
ACCREDITED BY
INTERNATIONAL
ACCREDITATION
SERVICES, A
MEMBER OF THE
INTERNATIONAL
ACCREDITATION
FEDERATION SANS
MEMBERSHIP

LABORATORY
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^dDͲϰϭϮ

^dDͲϳϰϲ

^dDͲϴϲϱ

^dDϭϲϱϯ

^dDͲϱϳϬ

Z/dd>E^^d^dh^/E'^dZ/</E'
s/d,dKE&KZD^dKd,
^dEZ

dZ/KZd/KE z ,d/E' /E /Z͘
WZKE/d/KE/E' ϭ t< d Ϯϱ K
ϱϬйZ,͘,d'/E'Ϯϭz^ϭϱϬK

tdZsWKhZWZD//>/dzh^/E'
'ZEZWZ<WZD//>/dzhW

tdZ^KZWd/KEͲ^dhZd/KE
K&ϱt<^

ηϭϮ

ηϭϯ

ηϭϰ

ηϭϱ

STANDARD

dE^/>WZKWZd/^

TEST CRITERIA

ηϭϭ

REF. NR.





COLUMBINE LAB

COLUMBINE LAB

COLUMBINE LAB

COLUMBINE LAB

COLUMBINE LAB

LABORATORY











REF. NR.

([KLELW%

EK,E'^/EWWZEK&
DdZ/>&dZZKE/d/KE/E'͘

/EZ^/Et/',d31%.
^K>h>DddZ>K^d2.8%.
tdZ^KZ34%.

sZ'WZDE310 PERMS͘
sZE'WZD//>/dz8.8 PERM IN͘
;dsZE'd,/<E^^K&Ϯϴ͘ϰ
D/>Ϳ͘

dE^/>^d&dZͲ25%
>KE'd/KEͲ/E/d/>15%
,E' &dZ '/E' Ͳ35%
tdZsWKhZdZE^D/^^/KE4.7
GRAINS PER SQ. FT. PER HR͘

dE^/>^dZ^^dϮϱй>KE'd/KEͲ
/E/d/>515 psi͕
,E'/E'&dZ'/E'Ͳ15%.
dE^/>^dZE',dZ<Ͳ640 psi
,E'&dZ'/E'Ͳ20%͘
h>d/Dd>KE'd/KEͲ85%
,E'&dZ'/E'Ͳ15%͘

ϵϬϬEd^dd-37 CO

PASSED:

dE^/>^ddϮϱй>KE'd/KEс10%

>KE'd/KEс525 psi.
dE^/>^dZEd,dZ<с615 psi.
h>d/Dd>KE'd/KEс70%.

REPORT
dE^/>^dZE'd,dϮϱй
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^dDͲϵϲ

^dDͲϭϭϰϵ

^dDͲϭϯϴϬ

^dDϴϰ

h>ϳϵϬ
^dDͲϭϬϴ

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϱ

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϳ

^hZ&KKEZ</E'͕dKd>
K&ϳϬz^d^d͘

,D/>Z^z^dE/Eϭϲ,KhZ
^WKdd^d

dhEE>d^dK&^hZ&hZE/E'
KEDEdKZ

>^^&/Zd^d/E';d^d^&KZ&/Z
Z^/^dEK&ZKK&KsZ/E'
DdZ/>^Ϳ

>KtdDW͘^d/>/dzd^d͗/EdZ/KZ
Kd/E'

Z^/^dEK&Z</E'd/E/d/>
Zz/E'^d'd^d͗/EdZ/KZ
Kd/E'

ηϭϳ

ηϭϴ

ηϭϵ

ηϮϬ

ηϮϭ

ηϮϭ

STANDARD

tdZh^/E''ZEZhWͲϵϲ

TEST CRITERIA

ηϭϲ

REF. NR.





MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

UNDERWRITERS
LABORATORIES INC.

JOHNS MANVILLE
LABORATORY
ACCREDITED BY
NATIONAL VOLUNTARY
LABORATORY
ACCREDITATION
PROGRAMME USA

CALCOAST ANALYTICALITL

COLUMBINE LAB

COLUMBINE LAB

LABORATORY







ϲϯϭϱϯϮ

ϲϯϭϱϯϮ

([KLELW%

ZYh/ZDEd^͗^,Kh>EKd,s
KhZZEK&Z<^͘

PASSED:

ZYh/ZDEd^͗^,Kh>EKd
^WZd͘/E'Z/Ed^^,Kh>EKd
^WZd͕EKd:K/EddK'd,Z͘

PASSED:

>dZ>&>D^WZͲNONE.

ͲNONE.

ͲNONE͘

^DK<s>KWDEdс1.9

&>D^WZс6.3

Yh>/&/^^A CLASS 1 RATING͘

Z^h>d^s/>>KEKZ/'/E>
ZWKZd͘

NO FAILURE OBSERVED /EhZd/KE
K&d^d͘

sZE'WZDE310 PERMS͘
sZ'WZD/>/dz8.8 PERM IN.

REPORT

&>z/E'ZE^
ϴϲE<ϮϴϰϬϵ <yWK^hZ

&ϵϳͲϴϱ

REF. NR.
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MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϭϳ

/^K>KhZd/KEd^d͗
/EdZ/KZKd/E'

ηϮϭ

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϭϯ͘Ϯ

><>/E/dzd^d͗/EdZ/KZKd/E'

ηϮϭ

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

ηϮϭ

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϭϭ

t^,/>/dzd^d͗
/EdZ/KZKd/E'

ηϮϭ

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

LABORATORY

:/^ϲϵϲϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϭϮ

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϴ

,^/KE^dZE'd,;EKZD>
KE/d/KEͿd^d͗/EdZ/KZKd/E'

ηϮϭ

/DWd͕^,K<Z^/^dEd^d͗
/EdZ/KZKd/E'

STANDARD

TEST CRITERIA

REF. NR.



ϲϯϭϱϯϮ

ϲϯϭϱϯϮ

ϲϯϭϱϯϮ

ϲϯϭϱϯϮ

ϲϯϭϱϯϮ

REF. NR.

([KLELW%

PASSED: ;'Zz^>ηϰͲϱͿ
ZYh/ZDEd͗^,Kh>EKdZ<͕
W>͕^,Kh>/^K>KhZKs
'Zz^>ηϯ

ZYh/ZDEd͗^,Kh>EKdZ<͕
>/^dZ͕W>͕EKZ'hDD/E'͕
^,Kh>EKd,sEKd/>
K>KZ,E'EKZh>>E^^

PASSED:

ZYh/ZDEd͗^,Kh>EKdZ<͕
,/W͕W>EKZKs/Kh^,E'
^,WKZ&KZD͘

PASSED:

ZYh/ZDEd͗^,Kh>EKdW>
EKZZhK&&͘

PASSED:

PASSED:
sZ'с158.8 N/cm2
D/E/DhD^dEZс29.4 N/cm2

REPORT
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:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿϱ͘ϳ

Z^/^dE K& Z</E'd
/E/d/>Zz/E'^d'd^d͗
ydZ/KZKd/E'

ηϮϮ



:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿϱ͘ϱ

>KtdDW͘^d/>/dzd^d͗
ydZ/KZKd/E'

ηϮϮ

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϭϴͬ:/^ϭϯϮϭ

STANDARD

,dZ^/^dEd^d͗/EdZ/KZ
Kd/E'

TEST CRITERIA

ηϮϭ

REF. NR.





MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

LABORATORY

ϲϯϭϱϯϯ

ϲϯϭϱϯϯ

ϲϯϭϱϯϯ

REF. NR.

([KLELW%

ZYh/ZDEd^͗^,Kh>EKd,s
KhZZEK&Z<^͘

PASSED:

ZYh/ZDEd^͗^,Kh>EKd^WZd͘
/E'Z/Ed^^,Kh>EKd^WZd͕
EKd:K/EddK'd,Z͘

ZYh/ZDEd ^,Kh> EKd y ϯϬ
PASSED:

D^hZDEd^Zϴ͕ϵ͕ϴ

BOW AT COOLED TEMP: PASSED:
ZYh/ZDEd^͗d,Kt^,Kh>EKd
yd,KtdEKZD>dDW͘
COMBUSTION COEFFICIENT OF AREA
UNIT: PASSED:

FLAME RETENTION: PASSED:
ZYh/ZDEd^͗&>D^,Kh>EKd
ZD/EKsZϯϬ^KE^&dZ
,d/E'^dKWW͘

ZYh/ZDEd^͗^,Kh>EKd,s
t/d,K&Zs/^EKDKZd,EϭͬϭϬ
K&d,/<E^^dd,ZsZ^^/͘
TRANSFORMATION: PASSED:
ZYh/ZDEd^͗^,Kh>EKd,s
Ks/Kh^,ZD&h>^,WKZ&KZD
&dZ,d/^yd/E'h/^,͘

ZYh/ZDEd͗^,Kh>EKd&h^d,
dKd>d,/<E^^K&d,d^d/E'Kz͘
FISSION: PASSED͗

FUSION: PASSED:

REPORT
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ηϮϮ

ηϮϮ

ηϮϮ

Z^/^dE dK td,Z Θ
>/Dd d^d͗ ydZ/KZ
Kd/E'

Kd/E'

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϭϰ

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϭϯ͘Ϯ

><>/E/dzd^d͗

ydZ/KZ

:/^ϲϵϲϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϭϮ

/DWd͕^,K<Z^/^dEd^d͗
ydZ/KZKd/E'

Kd/E'

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

ηϮϮ

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϭϭ

t^,/>/dzd^d͗

ηϮϮ

ydZ/KZ

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿ
ϱ͘ϭϬ

tdZWZKK&;WEdZd/KEͿd^d͗
ydZ/KZKd/E'



MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿϱ͘ϵ

Z^/^dEdKZWddDW͘
,E'd^d͗ydZ/KZKd/E'

ηϮϮ

MIYAHARA & CO. LTD.

LABORATORY

:/^ϲϵϬϵ;ϭϵϴϰͿϱ͘ϴ

STANDARD

,^/KE^dZE'd,;EKZD>
KE/d/KEΘ&dZ^dhZd/KEͿ
d^d͗ydZ/KZKd/E'

TEST CRITERIA

ηϮϮ

REF. NR.



ϲϯϭϱϯϯ

ϲϯϭϱϯϯ

ϲϯϭϱϯϯ

ϲϯϭϱϯϯ

ϲϯϭϱϯϯ

ϲϯϭϱϯϯ

ϲϯϭϱϯϯ

REF. NR.

'Zz^>ηϯ

([KLELW%

ZYh/ZDEd͗^,Kh>EKdZ<͕
>/^dZ͕W>͕EKZ'hDD/E'͕^,Kh>
EKd,sEKd/>K>KZ,E'
EKZh>>E^^
PASSED͗;'Zz^>ηϰͲϱͿ
ZYh/ZDEd͗^,Kh>EKdZ<͕W>͕
^,Kh>/^K>KhZKs

PASSED͗

ZYh/ZDEd͗^,Kh>EKdZ<͕W>
EKZKs/Kh^,E'^,WKZ&KZD͘

PASSED͗

PASSED͗
ZYh/ZDEd͗^,Kh>EKdW>EKZ
ZhK&&͘

D/E/DhDZYh/ZDEdс1.0 cm

Z^h>dс0.1 cm

PASSED͗

ZYh/ZDEd͗^,Kh>EKdW>͕Z<͕
>/^dZEKZEKd/>
/^K>KhZd/KE͕h>>E^^KEd,
^hZ&͘

PASSED͗

NORMAL CONDITIONS: PASSED
sZ'с138.2 N/cm2
D/E/DhD^dEZс49.0 N/cm2
AFTER SATURATION: PASSED
sZ'с234.2 N/cm2
D/E/DhD^dEZс29.4 N/cm2

REPORT
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EXHIBIT C

Thermo-shield has been widely tested in
accredited Laboratories, under private and
Government sponsorship, and in actual field
tests. Here are some of those results:

ASTM C-177 Steady State Heat Flux and
ASTM C-1045 Thermal Transmission Properties, Roof Coating
At 5 Mil. Thickness.
(K-Value .0514)
( R-Val- 22 ) •
ASTM D-1653 Water Vapor Permeability and
ASTM E-96 Permeability.
Both t..t. .,,ow Thermo-ahleld roof c - t with 8.8 perm
rating, till• I• excellent, 1110 x a• much aa one of our main
competltora, claiming the -me JINIPlllty.
Japanese JIS (Industrial Standards) testing. . .
JIS A 6909 5.12 Test For Waterproofing
Maximum to pa.a t..t I• 1.0 CM rating,
Therm_,,leld - • 0.1 CM, 10 t i - better than required.

Beautiful Finish - Blocks Heat Gain or Loss Waterproofing - Variable Permeability -Humidity
Control - Noise Absorption - Non Toxic in Liquid or
Cured Form - No Joints or Seams - Low VOC / No
Harmful Emissions - Washable, Scrubable Eliminate Condensation - Environmentally Friendly Easy to Insulate Existing Buildings - Foot Traffic
Resistant - Remains Flexible - Mold, Mildew, Fungus
Resistance - Stain Resistant Energy Savings/Quick ROI - Easy to Apply - High
Fade Resistance - Long Life Performance - Chemical
Resistant - Crack Bridging - Improves Air Quality Long Factory Warranty - Un Effected by UV Exposure - Fire Resistance - Blocks Sound Transmission Competitive Price Over 25 Years of Testing and History



ROCKET SCIENCE
FOR HOMES, BUSINESS
AGRICULTURAL
AND INDUSTRY

HO
HOW
W IT W
WORKS
ORKS

JIS A 6909 5.14 Resistance To Weather &Climate
Did - t crack, peel, or dlllt:0/or to minimum IICllle of #3, Therm~
maintained a #4 - #5 •cale, rating Excellent, bed of any
paint te.t.d by the Japaneae National T-tlng Laboratort-.

.,,,.,d

US Dept of Energy tests at Oakridge National Labs, Long term
Heat Flux tests on roofing systems.

After 3 year t.d, Tlulrm.ahleld Roof Coat maintained
70'}(, reflectivity and reduced heat flux by 111/'X,.
The be•t performance of all white and aluminum coating•
te.ltHI.
You can't get a bBtttlr ,.,.,.nee than that!

EXTERIOR WALL COAT, INTERIOR WALL COAT,
ROOF COAT, TEXTURE COAT, TANK SHIELD,
CLEAR WOOD AND DECK COAT

Hauser Laboratories test comparison of heat transfer through
Thermo-shield vs. other common coatings.

~ h / 1 1 / d Interior c-t, white .0871 BTUIHR sq ",
Normal paint, white 1.163 BTUlHR sq It.
Normal paint a/lo- 37'}(, mon, heat to pass through.
Tests at a certified lab on metal storage buildings

Thllnno-ahlsld Exterior Coating out preformed 2" of
Fiberglass In tbs _,,. and 3" In cellln1111 In keeping tbs
Interior cooler, building al•o cooled off much quicker

THERMO-SHIELD products are the
original ceramic fortified coatings
developed In Colorado Springs, CO. In
the 1970's. General Industries Corp.
worked closely with the 3-M company
who developed the correct ceramics,
and Rohm + Haas, who formulated the
unique polymers and pure acrylic
resins. These Industry leaders worked
7 years to develop the "PERFECT''
coatings system. THERMO-SHIELD
products are the result! Proven here
and around the world, In some of
the harshest climates on Earth,

ZZZWKHUPRVKLHOGFRP

St. Louis comparison tests on 3 houses, one painted with
Thermo-shield Exterior.

Tbs Thllrm04hlsld hou•• had BIHllflY c-ts that _ , . 42
ptll'CIHlt lBIIII, . .v1n1111 summer and winter, totaling $71/0.00
peryr,ar .

Over 25 Years of Service

*Note some specialists say the ASTM formula for R-Value in this test “R =
1/K” is oversimplified .
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America’s ASTM testing . . .
ASTM D-412 Tensile Strength and
ASTM D-865 Deterioration By Heating In Air,
Tlul- tll•t re•ult• actually •how Tlulrmo-ahleld roof coating
to get •tronger anti IIIOIW durable with aging.

7KHUPRVKLHOG %HQHILWV

,QWKHHDUO\¶V*HQHUDO,QGXVWULHV&RUS
MRLQHGZLWKWKH0&RPSDQ\DQG5RKP
+DDVWRGHYHORSWKLVWHFKQRORJ\LQWRDV\VWHP
WKDWFRXOGEHXVHGRQKRPHVDQGEXLOGLQJV
$IWHU\HDUVRIUHVHDUFKDQG GHYHORSPHQW
7KHUPRVKLHOGZDVERUQ
7KH0&RPSDQ\VXSSO\WKH
FHUDPLFPLFURVFRSLFKROORZVSKHUH¶V
LQHIIHFWPLQLDWXUHWKHUPRVERWWOHV
WKDWDUHDOVRYDFXXPHG5RKP
+DDVKHOSHGGHYHORSWKHVSHFLDOSXUH
DFU\OLFUHVLQVDQGXQLTXHSRO\PHUV
WKDWNHHSWKHFHUDPLFVROLGVLQXQL
IRUPVXVSHQVLRQXQWLODSSOLHG7KHVH
VSHFLDOSRO\PHUVDQGUHVLQVDOVRJLYHLWWKHODVWLQJIOH[L
ELOLW\H[FHOOHQWDGKHVLRQDQGWKHXQLTXHDELOLW\WR
DFKLHYHDORQJODVWLQJSURWHFWLYHEDUULHUEXWZLWKQRQH
RIWKHUHSRUWHGGDPDJLQJVLGHHIIHFWVZLWKVRPH(,)6
V\VWHPV:DWHUSURRILQJZKHQ\RXQHHGLWEUHDWKDEOH
ZKHQ\RXGRQ¶WQHYHUWUDSSLQJPRLVWXUHLQ
7KHUPRVKLHOGSURGXFWVDUH
IOXLGDSSOLHGDQGGU\WRIRUPD
VHDPOHVVPRQROLWKLFPLFUR
VWUXFWXUHYLUWXDOO\HOLPLQDWLQJ
DLULQILOWUDWLRQDQGKHDWWUDQV
IHU6XUIDFHVFRDWHGDUHQRW
E\'AP C".\TICN
RQO\UHOXFWDQWWRFRQGXFWKHDW
EXWUHIUDFWDQGGLVVLSDWHKHDW
DZD\IURPWKHVXUIDFH7KLV
YHU\HIIHFWLYH7+(50$/
%/$1.(7EORFNVKHDWIURP
CRY
HQWHULQJLQWKHVXPPHUEXW
DOVRKHOSVNHHSWKHKHDWLQGXULQJWKHZLQWHU
IP l'CCE56

WET
PAINT

PAINT

Great Science. Great Service. Great Savings.


(OHPHQWDU\/HYHO&KDUWHU6FKRRO
RSHQVLQ6DOW/DNH&LW\IRU
VHDVRQ6FKRROKDV7KHUPR
6KLHOG,QWHULRUWKURXJKRXW

0LFURVSKHUHVDUH
SRXUHGLQWREDUHKDQG
DQGSURSDQHWRUFKLV
LJQLWHG

VTIWVFKRROKDV
KHDWLQJELOOVWKDWDYHUDJH
RQO\SHUPRQWKIRU
UHFRUGFROGZLQWHU

0LFURVSKHUHVSURWHFW
KDQGIURPLQFUHGLEOH
KHDWRIWKHWRUFK
All of the ingredients are synthetic. Most other
paints and coatings use organic materials as fillers.
Natural materials that are readily broken down by
nature: Thermal Shock, Extreme Heat or Cold,
Chemicals, Ultra Violet Radiation, Ozone Decay,
Blistering, and Weather such as Wind, Rain, Snow,
Hail, or sand abrasion. Other coatings get hard,
crack, peel, fade, decay and turn chalky, or simply
decompose. The ceramic vacuum micro-spheres are
the filler in Thermo-shield. The coating protects its
self as well as the substrate it covers, this makes
Thermo-shield last and last. The first applications
done back in the early 1980’s still look sharp,
bright, and like new.

Waterproofing and
color change, the goal
on this home, SLC, UT. a
low slope aluminum
shingle that was PINK!
Leak issue solved, color
issue solved. Owner
shocked- reports using
34 % less gas to heat !

RI WKH7KHUPRVKLHOGFRDWHGKRPHVWKDWVXUYLYHGWKH
-RQHV9DOOH\ILUHLQ5HGGLQJ&DOLIRU
QLD2YHUKRPHVZHUHGH
VWUR\HGLQWKLVPRELOHKRPHFRPSOH[
LQFOXGLQJWKHQHLJKERUVRQDOOVLGHVRI
WKLVRQH7KHRQHWKLQJWKHKRPHV
WKDWVXUYLYHGWKLVGLVDVWHU KDYHLQ
FRPPRQLV7KHUPRVKLHOG([WHULRU
:DOOV
Historic home turned office headquarters of Managemen in SLC,UT
has been restored using Thermoshield Exterior. Just approved for
National Historic Registry.
(owner also has Interior Wall Coat in

Weatherresislant

Energy savings

7KHVSHFLDOSRO\PHUVZLOOUHPRYHWKH
PRLVWXUHWKDWKDVEXLOWXSLQZDOOVRYHUWLPHDQG
YDULRXVFRQGLWLRQV7KLVPDNHVWKHZDOOVPRUH
HIILFLHQW ,WVKDUGWRVWD\ZDUPLQDZHWFRDWDQG
WKHVDPHLVWUXHZLWK\RXUZDOOV
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&HUDPLFVDUHNQRZQWREHD
JUHDWQRQFRQGXFWRURIKHDWDV
VKRZQKHUH7KHFHUDPLFFXEH
JORZVDWGHJUHHVI LQWKH
FHQWHU\HWFDQVDIHO\EHKDQGOHG
E\EDUHKDQG3K\VLFVODZVWDWHV
QRWKLQJFDQPRYHE\FRQGXFWLRQ
WKURXJKDYDFXXPVLQFHLWUHSUHVHQWVDQDEVHQFHRI
PDWWHU,QSODLQ(QJOLVKLW¶VLPSRVVLEOHIRUKHDWRU
VRXQGWRWUDYHOE\FRQGXFWLRQWKURXJKDYDFXXP6SDFH
6KXWWOHWHFKQRORJ\FRPELQHVFHUDPLFWLOHVZLWKD
YDFXXPHGFHQWHUWRSURWHFWWKH6SDFH 6KXWWOHDJDLQVW
WKHLQFUHGLEOHKHDWDWUHHQWU\

OWncrs or 55 ft. houseboat, The Jobslte,
out of Bull Fros Marina, Lake Powell Utah
where summer temperatures routinely
reach 120 f have Thcrmo-shleld Roof Sys

tem and report •stopped all leak con
cerns and hu dropped temperature In
boat by 40--50 dgrus. Love ltl

8QLYHUVLW\RI1HYDGD/DV9HJDV GHYHORSHGWKH $ULG5HJLRQV(QYLURQPHQWDO
/DERUDWRU\ WRWHVWQHZWHFKQRORJLHVWKDW FRXOGKHOSLQVDYLQJRQHQHUJ\
GHPDQG7KH\FRQVWUXFWHG LGHQWLFDOFKDPEHUV HTXLSSHGZLWKD KHDWLQJ
DQG FRROLQJ V\VWHPDQGYDULRXVVHQVRUV WR PHDVXUHHQHUJ\XVDJH 7KH
ILUVWWHFKQRORJ\ WHVWHGZDVFHUDPLFIRUWLILHGFRDWLQJV -XQH³6HSWHPEHU
2QHFKDPEHUFRDWHGZLWKZKLWHH[WHULRUSDLQWRQHZLWKFHUDPLFV
FHUDPLFVVDYHGRQDYHUDJH  RIHQHUJ\

([KLELW&
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EXHIBIT D

6W/RXLVFRPSDULVRQWHVWVRQKRXVHVRQHSDLQWHGZLWK
7KHUPRVKLHOG([WHULRU
7KH 7KHUPRVKLHOG KRXVHKDGHQHUJ\FRVWVWKDWZHUH
SHUFHQWOHVVVDYLQJVVXPPHUDQGZLQWHUWRWDOLQJ
SHU\HDU
1RWHVRPHVSHFLDOLVWVVD\WKH$670IRUPXODIRU59DOXHLQ
WKLVWHVW´5 .µLVRYHUVLPSOLILHG

7HVWVDWDFHUWLILHGODERQPHWDOVWRUDJHEXLOGLQJV
7KHUPRVKLHOG ([WHULRU&RDWLQJRXWSUHIRUPHGµRI)LEHUJODVV
LQWKHZDOOVDQGµLQFHLOLQJVLQNHHSLQJWKHLQWHULRUFRROHU
EXLOGLQJDOVRFRROHGRIIPXFKTXLFNHU

+DXVHU/DERUDWRULHVWHVWFRPSDULVRQRIKHDWWUDQVIHUWKURXJK
7KHUPRVKLHOGYVRWKHUFRPPRQFRDWLQJV
7KHUPRVKLHOG ,QWHULRU &RDWZKLWH %78?+5VTIW
1RUPDOSDLQWZKLWH %78?+5VTIW
1RUPDOSDLQWDOORZVPRUHKHDWWRSDVVWKURXJK

86'HSWRI(QHUJ\WHVWVDW2DNULGJH1DWLRQDO/DEV/RQJWHUP
+HDW)OX[WHVWVRQURRILQJV\VWHPV
$IWHU\HDUWHVW 7KHUPRVKLHOG5RRI&RDWPDLQWDLQHG
UHIOHFWLYLW\DQGUHGXFHGKHDWIOX[E\
7KHEHVWSHUIRUPDQFHRIDQ\FRDWLQJWHVWHG
<RXFDQ·WJHWDEHWWHUUHIHUHQFHWKDQWKDW

-,6$5HVLVWDQFH7R:HDWKHU &OLPDWH
'LGQRWFUDFNSHHORUGLVFRORUWRPLQLPXPVFDOHRI
7KHUPRVKLHOG PDLQWDLQHGDVFDOHUDWLQJ([FHOOHQW
EHVWRIDQ\SDLQWWHVWHGE\WKH-DSDQHVH1DWLRQDO7HVWLQJ
/DERUDWRULHV

-DSDQHVH-,6 ,QGXVWULDO6WDQGDUGV WHVWLQJ
-,6$7HVW)RU:DWHUSURRILQJ
0D[LPXPWRSDVVWHVWLV&0UDWLQJ
7KHUPRVKLHOG ZDV&0WLPHVEHWWHUWKDQUHTXLUHG

$670':DWHU9DSRU3HUPHDELOLW\DQG
$670( 3HUPHDELOLW\
%RWKWHVWVVKRZ 7KHUPRVKLHOG URRIFRDWZLWKSHUPUDWLQJ
WKLVLVH[FHOOHQW[DVPXFKDVRQHRIRXUPDLQ
FRPSHWLWRUVFODLPLQJWKHVDPHSURSHUW\

$670&6WHDG\6WDWH+HDW)OX[DQG
$670&7KHUPDO7UDQVPLVVLRQ3URSHUWLHV5RRI&RDWLQJ
$W0LO7KLFNQHVV
.9DOXH  
59DOXH  

$PHULFD·V$670WHVWLQJ
$670' 7HQVLOH6WUHQJWKDQG
$670''HWHULRUDWLRQ%\+HDWLQJ,Q$LU
7KHVHWHVWUHVXOWVDFWXDOO\VKRZ 7KHUPRVKLHOG URRIFRDWLQJWR
JHWVWURQJHUDQGPRUHGXUDEOHZLWKDJLQJ

7KHUPRVKLHOG KDVEHHQZLGHO\WHVWHGLQ
DFFUHGLWHG/DERUDWRULHVXQGHUSULYDWHDQG
*RYHUQPHQWVSRQVRUVKLSDQGLQDFWXDOILHOG
WHVWV+HUHDUHVRPHRIWKRVHUHVXOWV

7KHUPRVKLHOG %HQHILWV



www.thermoshield.com

(;7(5,25:$//&2$7,17(5,25:$//&2$7
522)&2$77(;785(&2$7 7$1.6+,(/'
&/($5:22'$1''(&.&2$7

%HDXWLIXO)LQLVK  %ORFNV+HDW*DLQRU/RVV 
:DWHUSURRILQJ  9DULDEOH3HUPHDELOLW\ +XPLGLW\
&RQWURO  1RLVH$EVRUSWLRQ  1RQ7R[LFLQ/LTXLGRU
&XUHG)RUP  1R-RLQWVRU6HDPV  /RZ92&1R
+DUPIXO(PLVVLRQV  :DVKDEOH 6FUXEDEOH 
(OLPLQDWH&RQGHQVDWLRQ  (QYLURQPHQWDOO\)ULHQGO\ 
(DV\WR,QVXODWH([LVWLQJ%XLOGLQJV  )RRW7UDIILF
5HVLVWDQW  5HPDLQV)OH[LEOH  0ROG0LOGHZ)XQJXV
5HVLVWDQFH  6WDLQ5HVLVWDQW 
(QHUJ\6DYLQJV4XLFN52,  (DV\WR$SSO\  +LJK
)DGH5HVLVWDQFH  /RQJ/LIH3HUIRUPDQFH  &KHPLFDO
5HVLVWDQW  &UDFN%ULGJLQJ  ,PSURYHV$LU4XDOLW\ 
/RQJ)DFWRU\:DUUDQW\  8Q(IIHFWHGE\89([SRVXUH
 )LUH5HVLVWDQFH  %ORFNV6RXQG7UDQVPLVVLRQ 
&RPSHWLWLYH3ULFH 
2YHU<HDUVRI7HVWLQJDQG+LVWRU\

([KLELW'

2YHU<HDUVRI6HUYLFH

THERMO-SHIELD products are the
original ceramic fortified coatings
developed in Colorado Springs, CO. in
the 1970’s. General Industries Corp.
worked closely with the 3-M company
who developed the correct ceramics,
and Rohm + Haas, who formulated the
unique polymers and pure acrylic
resins. These industry leaders worked
7 years to develop the “PERFECT”
coatings system. THERMO-SHIELD
products are the result! Proven here
and around the world, in some of
the harshest climates on Earth,

522)

)25+20(6%86,1(66
$*5,&8/785$/
$1',1'8675<

52&.(76&,
(76&,(
(1&(
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Roof ...



RV’S , TRAILERS, AND BOATS!

manufacturers warranty. GREAT FOR

mind that comes with a full, 10 YEAR

vice, everyone can receive the peace of

And with the Comfort Level inspection and certification ser-

cilities management and maintenance departments, etc, etc.

business and property owners, home owner associations, fa-

system can be applied by anyone, home owners, contractors,

is required. Thermo-shield applies as easy a coat of paint. The

solvents, glues, or noxious fumes. And no specialized training

No hot tar, no 1200 degree torch, no

than that .

tested. You can’t get a better reference

shield out performs every other coating

and effect on heat gain shows Thermo-

Laboratories, in a 3 year study of leading reflective coatings,

Department of Energy, at the prestigious Oak Ridge National

waterproofing solution available today. Testing done for the

Thermo-shield the toughest, best performing, long lasting,

but the ceramics also protect the coating itself, making

coatings not only protects whatever surface it is applied to,

The ceramic component, a key ingredient in all Thermo-shield

peace of mind to customer and contractor alike.

roofs beginning in 1980, with a success record that will give

Thermo-shield Roof Coating has been applied on all kinds of

square foot make it the easy choice.

It’s ease of application and low cost per

problem roofs, prone to ponding of water.

years. Able to water proof even flat,

and the warrantee extends another 10

roof is reconditioned by applying 1\2 the amount of original

tions, it is a 10 year warranted roof system, at 10 years the

treatment, when applied according to manufacturers direc-

Thermo-shield roof coat is much more than a simple surface

•

Authorized Distributor:

JUST USING THERMO-SHIELD CAN
SAVE YOU UP TO 50 % ON YOUR
HEATING AND COOLING COSTS. THESE
COATINGS CAN PAY FOR THEMSELVES
MANY TIMES OVER DURING THEIR
GUARANTEED LIFE

USE ON: VKLQJOHV ZRRGVKDNHVUROO
URRILQJWLOHVODWHPHWDOWRUFKGRZQ
FRPSRVLWHV ILEHUJODVVDVEHVWRV
PRGLILHGELWXPHQ V(3'0 FRQFUHWHDQG
HYHQEXLOWXSWDU DQGJUDYHO 
AND THERMO-SHIELD PRODUCTS
LAST 3 TO 5 TIMES
LONGER
([KLELW'
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EXHIBIT E

7KHUPRVKLHOG %HQHILWV

7KHUPRVKLHOG KDVEHHQZLGHO\WHVWHGLQ
DFFUHGLWHG/DERUDWRULHVXQGHUSULYDWHDQG
*RYHUQPHQWVSRQVRUVKLSDQGLQDFWXDOILHOG
WHVWV+HUHDUHVRPHRIWKRVHUHVXOWV

to

get.,,,,,,.., and more thlrabUI with t111i1111.
$670&6WHDG\6WDWH+HDW)OX[DQG
$670&7KHUPDO7UDQVPLVVLRQ3URSHUWLHV5RRI&RDWLQJ
$W0LO7KLFNQHVV

(K-Va/1111 .0514)

( R -Va/1111 22 ) •

$670':DWHU9DSRU3HUPHDELOLW\DQG
$670( 3HUPHDELOLW\
Both tests show '11ulnno-shhlld ITH1' coat with 8.8 perm rating,

this is ext:tlllent, 160 x . . much . . or our main
coav-tltors, ,:/aiming ttu, _,,,. prop,uty.
-DSDQHVH-,6 ,QGXVWULDO6WDQGDUGV WHVWLQJ
-,6$7HVW)RU:DWHUSURRILQJ
MIIXlmum to paBB test,. 1.0 CM rating,
Thtlrmo-shit1ld - • 0.1 CM, 10 times better than required

Attt,r 3 YfNIT t.111, ~ h i Roor Coat maintaillfHI

tlll".

TO" ntllat:ttvlty and radut:#111 luMt flux by
performam:e of any ,:-ting ,_,_,,
Y- t:1111'1 gal II b e t t e r ~ - than that/

The,,,,_,

(;7(5,25:$//&2$7,17(5,25:$//&2$7
522)&2$77(;785(&2$7 7$1.6+,(/'
&/($5:22'$1''(&.&2$7

+DXVHU/DERUDWRULHV WHVWFRPSDULVRQRIKHDWWUDQVIHUWKURXJK
7KHUPRVKLHOGYVRWKHUFRPPRQFRDWLQJV

71NHmo-shlllld In,.,,,,,. c-~ wllNrl .0871 BTUIHR sq ff,
Normal paint, wllHe 1.163 BTIIIHR sq ft.
Normal paint allows 37'K, motw haat to paBB through.
7HVWVDWDFHUWLILHG ODERQPHWDOVWRUDJHEXLOGLQJV
TIHlnno-shiehl Exttlrior C-ting out pnmH'IIHHI 2• 0, Fibergl._
In IIHI wall• and 3• 1n t:1111/,,,,. In kaaplng IIHI Interior t:oolar,
IHl/hllng al•o t:00/ed off much qult:ker

)RU+RPHV%XVLQHVV
$JULFXOWXUDO
DQG,QGXVWU\

(;7(5,25

-,6$5HVLVWDQFH7R:HDWKHU &OLPDWH
Did - t t:l'llt:k, JHHI/, or d/Jlt:olor to minimum_,.,,, or #3,
TIH!mno-rlJhitlld maintailHHI II #4. #5 Haiti, rating l!xrnllltlnt,
NSI or any paint tested by tlHI Japant11111 National Tasting
Laboratoritls.
86'HSWRI(QHUJ\WHVWVDW2DNULGJH1DWLRQDO/DEV/RQJWHUP
+HDW)OX[WHVWVRQURRILQJV\VWHPV

52&.(76&,
(76&,(
(1&(

THERMO-SHIELD products are the
original ceramic fortified coatings
developed in Colorado Springs, in the
1970's. General Industries corp.
worked closely with the 3-M company
who developed the correct ceramics,
and Rohm + Haas, who formulated the
unique polymers and pure acrylic
resins. These industry leaders worked
7 years to develop the "PERFECT"
coatings system. THERMO-SHIELD
products are the result! Proven here
and around the world, In some of
the harshest cllmates on Earth,

www.thermoshield.com

6W/RXLVFRPSDULVRQWHVWVRQKRXVHVRQHSDLQWHGZLWK
7KHUPRVKLHOG([WHULRU
The Thenno-sh/eld house had tl"'"f/T costs that _ , . 42
summer and winter, totaling $TIHJ.OO psr
YfNIT 
1RWHVRPHVSHFLDOLVWVVD\WKH$670IRUPXODIRU59DOXHLQ
WKLVWHVW´5 .µLVRYHUVLPSOLILHG

p#ll't:#l#lt hus,

saw,,,,.

2YHU<HDUVRI6HUYLFH


([KLELW(
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$PHULFD·V$670WHVWLQJ
$670' 7HQVLOH6WUHQJWKDQG
$670''HWHULRUDWLRQ%\+HDWLQJ,Q$LU
TIHIMI test ,rgu/ts actually shaw TIHlnno-shhlld , _ , t:aat/1111

%HDXWLIXO)LQLVK  %ORFNV+HDW*DLQRU/RVV 
:DWHUSURRILQJ  9DULDEOH3HUPHDELOLW\ +XPLGLW\
&RQWURO  1RLVH$EVRUSWLRQ  1RQ7R[LFLQ/LTXLGRU
&XUHG)RUP  1R-RLQWVRU6HDPV  /RZ92&1R
+DUPIXO(PLVVLRQV  :DVKDEOH 6FUXEDEOH 
(OLPLQDWH&RQGHQVDWLRQ  (QYLURQPHQWDOO\ )ULHQGO\ 
(DV\WR,QVXODWH([LVWLQJ%XLOGLQJV  )RRW 7UDIILF
5HVLVWDQW  5HPDLQV)OH[LEOH  0ROG0LOGHZ )XQJXV
5HVLVWDQFH  6WDLQ5HVLVWDQW 
(QHUJ\6DYLQJV4XLFN52,  (DV\WR$SSO\  +LJK
)DGH5HVLVWDQFH  /RQJ/LIH3HUIRUPDQFH  &KHPLFDO
5HVLVWDQW  &UDFN%ULGJLQJ  ,PSURYHV$LU4XDOLW\ 
/RQJ)DFWRU\:DUUDQW\  8Q(IIHFWHGE\89([SR
VXUH  )LUH5HVLVWDQFH  %ORFNV6RXQG7UDQVPLVVLRQ 
&RPSHWLWLYH3ULFH 
2YHU<HDUVRI7HVWLQJDQG+LVWRU\

([WHULRU 
THERMO-SHIELD Exterior Wall coatings will not crack, chip, peel,
or fade. Even deep, rich colors will stay vibrant and bright, Blues
stay blue, Yellows stay yellow, Reds won’t fade and
wash out, even in the harshest climates. The flexible,

$//7+(6( %(1(),76)257+(
&2672) 3$,17

,QVXODWH5HVWRUH%HDXWLI\3URWHFW 
6RXQG3URRILQJ)LUH5HVLVWDQFH
+HDOWK\ 5RRPDQG(QYLURQPHQW
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-XVW XVLQJ 7+(5026+,(/'
(;7(5,25,13/$&(2)3$,17&$1
6$9(<2883 72 21<285
+($7,1* $1' &22/,1* &26767+,6
&2$7,1*:,//3$<)25,76(/)0$1<
7,0(629(5'85,1*7+(
<($5*8$5$17(('/,)(

seamless, monolithic system will bond to almost any
clean surface, filling cracks and gaps and also prevents new one from forming. It is 100% waterproof
when you need it, yet absolutely breathable, never
trapping moisture, mold, mildew, or dry rot in your walls. The
unique nature of this remarkable coating will remove moisture
that has built up in walls for years, preparing the wall for winter.
You can’t stay warm in a wet coat, and the same is true with
walls.
THERMO-SHIELD is tintable to any color you can imagine, or it
can be matched to your existing color. The longest lasting fade
resistance available allows you to phase your project to suit your
budget and not end up with a patch work look. The coatings are
produced from 100% synthetic materials. This is important
because paints and other coatings use fillers (a polite word for
various clay, or silt, OTHERWISE DIRT) , organic materials that
are readily broken down by nature. The vacuumed ceramic
micro-spheres are the filler in THERMO-SHIELD.
These ceramics make the coating an excellent insulator,
performing like inches of other insulation. That’s just the
ceramics, factor in that

Authorized Distributor:

THERMO-SHIELD forms a seamless,
beautiful, crack free surface, and then
remains flexible, even in the harshest of
conditions, this can dramatically re-

USE ON: 678&&2:22'&21&5(7(
67((/ 25$/80,180 6,',1*0$621,7(
+$5',%2$5' 0(7$/ &('$56+,1*/(
),%5(*/$66%5,&.$1'%/2&.3/$67(5
7,/(*/$669,1</)$%5,&(7&(7&(7&

duces air infiltration and can lead to

savings of up to 50%
of your heating and cooling costs.


AND THERMO-SHIELD WILL LAST 3 TO
5 TIMES LONGER THAN PAINT 1
([KLELW(
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EXHIBIT F

7KHUPRVKLHOG KDVEHHQZLGHO\WHVWHGLQ
DFFUHGLWHG/DERUDWRULHVXQGHUSULYDWHDQG
*RYHUQPHQWVSRQVRUVKLSDQGLQDFWXDOILHOG
WHVWV+HUHDUHVRPHRIWKRVHUHVXOWV

$670&6WHDG\6WDWH+HDW)OX[DQG
$670&7KHUPDO7UDQVPLVVLRQ3URSHUWLHV5RRI&RDWLQJ
$W0LO7KLFNQHVV
{IC-Val,_ .0514)
( R-Valu• 22 ) •
$670':DWHU9DSRU3HUPHDELOLW\DQG
$670( 3HUPHDELOLW\
Botll tflllts Bhow .,,,.,,,,...,,,.,,,
coat with 8.8,,.,,,, rating,

roo,

thi• isl t1Xt:41/18fft, 160 x - mllt:h . . ,,,_,main
competiton, claiming the ume property.
-DSDQHVH-,6 ,QGXVWULDO6WDQGDUGV WHVWLQJ
-,6$7HVW)RU:DWHUSURRILQJ
Maximum to,-.. tflst i• 1.0 CM n,ting,
Thenntl4hield - • 0.1 CM, 10 times better than required
-,6$5HVLVWDQFH7R:HDWKHU &OLPDWH
Did not ,::n,,:k, ,,_J, or d/Bt:Olor to minimum •cahl a, #3,
Thermo-shield maintained a 1114 - #5 scale, n,ting Excellent,
beBt a, any paint tested by the Japanese Nati-I Testing
Labondode..
86'HSWRI(QHUJ\WHVWVDW2DNULGJH1DWLRQDO/DEV/RQJWHUP
+HDW)OX[WHVWVRQURRILQJV\VWHPV
Alfer 3 year te.t, Thernl04hie/d ROM c - t maintained
TO" n,f/e,:tlrlty and was •till reducing heat flux by 66"·
The b8Bt performam:fl
any i:oatlng tfl•trHI.
Y- can't g,,t a INlttflr~ • than that/

(;7(5,25:$//&2$7,17(5,25:$//&2$7
522)&2$77(;785(&2$7
7$1.6+,(/'&/($5:22'$1''(&.&2$7

a,

+DXVHU/DERUDWRULHVWHVWFRPSDULVRQRIKHDWWUDQVIHUWKURXJK
7KHUPRVKLHOGYVRWKHUFRPPRQFRDWLQJV
Tlulrm-"18/d Interior Coat, llllhltll .0871 BTIIIHR sq If,
Normal paint, white 1.163 BTUIHR Bil ff.

Normal paint

a/lo-"" more heat to,,... through.

7HVWVDW DFHUWLILHGODERQPHWDOVWRUDJHEXLOGLQJV
T,,,,,,,,_,,hlld Extrlrlor C-tlng out fHWO'mtld 2• 0, Flbwgl•
in the
and 3• in ceilings in keeping the interior t:aaler,
building al•o t:00/ed olT much quicker

-II•

52&.(76&,
(76&,(
(1&(
)25+20(6%86,1(66
$*5,&8/785$/
$1',1'8675<

,17(5,25
THERMO-SHIELD products are the
orlglnal ceramic fortified coatings
developed In Colorado Springs, In the
19701s. General Industries Corp.
worked closely with the 3-M company
who developed the correct ceramics,
and Rohm + Haas, who formulated the
unique polymers and pure acrylic
resins. These Industry leaders worked
7 years to develop the "PERFECT"
coatings system. THERMO-SHIELD
products are the result! Proven here
and around the world, In some of
the harshest climates on Earth,

www.thermoshield.com

6W/RXLVFRPSDULVRQWHVWVRQKRXVHVRQHSDLQWHGZLWK
7KHUPRVKLHOG([WHULRU

The T ~ i e l d house had energy coat. that_,., 42
perr:-t ltl-, ..ring• -mmer and winter, totaling $760.00 per
year 
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reducing sound transmission.

improving acoustics and

sound quality, muffling echoes,

The ceramics also improve

Class A fire resistance rated.

FORT LEVEL! Durable, scrubable, stain resistant, easy to clean.

mostats 4-6 degrees cooler and experience the same COM-

THERMO-SHIELD room, customers tell us they “set their ther-

molecules in motion striking the skin. This happens in a

same but feels much warmer in the sun because of the

the sun or standing in the shade. The temperature will be the

nomenon called “ mean radiant heat “, which is like standing in

ing in constant motion. Molecules in motion cause a phe-

Heated molecules strike the ceramics and bounce away, stay-

dust levels are significantly reduced.

optimum conditions. No toxins, emissions, or fumes, dirt and

making it more efficient, it also helps keep humidity levels at

from the from the substrate, preparing the wall for winter,

polymers and resins in the coatings will take excess moisture

ping moisture, mold, or mildew in your walls. In fact the special

7+(5026+,(/' products are totally breathable, never trap-

ings of up to 50% on heating and cooling costs!

air infiltration is dramatically reduced! This can lead to sav-

seamless, monolithic, crack free ceiling and wall system and

white paint, and that’s just the ceramics at work! Factor in a

loss through THERMO-SHIELD white interior,

using the same existing light. Lab tests show 37% less heat

ceramics reflective ability will brighten even a dark hallway ,

“satin-like” finish that changes tones as the light changes. The

7+(5026+,(/' Interior Wall Coatings provide a beautiful

Interior
Interiorss . . .
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EXHIBIT G
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Thermoshield Insulating Value

Radiant Barrier

Insulation Value Equivalent

A radiation control coating is analogous to a radiant barrier. Its resistance
to heat ﬂow or “R” value increased tremendously with the increase in the
reﬂectivity of the surface. This ultra-thin barrier and its ability to reﬂect the
heat from its surface was later known as “Radiant Barrier”.

Material Testing facilities, TRW and Singapore’s SISIR are both world renown
in their standard of performance. We have relied heavily on their test results in
evaluating the thermo physical properties of ceramic coatings.
The Department of the US Air force performed an independent test of their
own for their interest in using the coating in lieu of insulation on expansive
aircraft hangar buildings. Lowering down the surface skin temperature of
the metal rooﬁng will drastically reduce thermal expansion at peak afternoon
temperature. Reducing thermal shock or roof movement will reduce water
leaks and corrosion.

ASHRAE is aware of the unique property of the thin ﬁlm of still air on the surface
of a radiant barrier, where as the radiant barrier itself could be metallic and a
heat conductor. But as long as there is no physical contact or “conduction” the
radiant barrier can increase the insulating value “R” of the still air against it.
Most ceiling and wall insulations are now sold with radiant barrier surfaces to
take advantage of this phenomenon.

This is evident in large metal roofs coated with ceramic coating where water
leaks had stopped and a much cooler inside temperature is experienced.

+LJKO\UHÁHFWLYHVXUIDFHOLNHDEULJKWDOXPLQLXP
IRLOFDQLQFUHDVHWKHUPDOUHVLVWDQFHRU´5µYDOXH
LQDQHQFORVHGVSDFHXSWRIRXU  WLPHVDV
FRPSDUHGWRDQRQUHÁHFWLYHVXEVWUDWH

The Christian Testing Lab is the closest test in determining the actual R-value
equivalent of the ceramic coating. SISIR K-value will give us an R-value of
40 per 2.54cm. But our coating does not function as an insulation alone as
exhibited in the TRW tests. Having a similar property as a radiant barrier, the
thickness is of minor consequence.

7KLFNQHVVLVQRWDIDFWRULQWKHLQFUHDVHRIWKH
LQVXODWLQJYDOXH

The surface thermo physical characteristic plays a major role in its ability to
provide high reﬂectivity and drastically reduces inward radiation of exterior
heat. The unique property of ceramic coatings has proved in an actual
controlled test that it is equivalent to 10.15cm thick of Styrofoam (extruded)
insulation of R-20 value.

Ashrae handbook of Fundamental (1972)
Chapter 20, P. 357 - “Surface Conductances and Resistances for Air”
These “R” values were derived from controlled ideal laboratory conditions
utilising ASTM Standard C236, Guarded hot box or the ASTM Standard C976,
Calibrated hot box procedures.

Ceramic Coating True R-Value
Acting as Pure Insulation = R-40 per inch ( see ﬁgure 1 )

Whereas Radiant Barrier is used in enclosed ceiling space and walls to
improve its overall insulation value, a Radiation Control Coating is used on
the surface to re-radiate or reﬂect and dissipate radiant heat.

Incorporating three independent test results produced an almost linear line
proving that this generated curve will give us an accurate R-value of the
Ceramic Coating.

A Radiation Control Coating must have the following re-radiation properties to
be effective as an exterior radiant barrier:

However, we must remember that if we use this product as a Radiation
Control Coating, its other thermo physical properties will come into play and
will give a much higher R-value equivalent.

1. Low solar absorbance ( will absorb less solar energy )
2. High emittance value ( will radiate more heat away from surface )
3. High convection coefﬁcient ( will convect more heat to the ambient air as
surface temperature increases )

Metric conversions: For R-values
as per following example.

to metric format of R-value, multiply

4. Very low thermal conductivity ( “R” value reciprocal )
R-value 40
Singapore Institute of Standards
and Industrial Research

40

x 0.1761 = R-value 7.044

Referring to the above R-value of 40 per inch as per test ASTM C518-85 of the
Singapore institute of Standards and Industrial Research, one must take into
consideration that this value reﬂects only a comparison of pure insulation and
is not truly representative of the coating’s ability as referred to in the Results
Summary under point number 3 in this document.

30

TSL Professional Services
20

Our ceramic coating’s effective efﬁcient capability to re-radiate, i.e. reﬂect
solar spectrum energy, e.g. UV, Visible, Near infra-red and Far Infra-red wave
lengths will increase the usable R-value with which to calculate heat loads for
all buildings to R-20

TSL Professional Services
10

0.1”

0.25”

0.50”

0.75”

1.00”

Last updated 28/03/2013
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Thermoshield Insulating Value contued

Radiation Control Thermal Test I

Radiation Control Thermal Test II

TRW Space and Technology

Department of the Airforce

Engineering and Test Division
One Space Park, Redondo Beach CA, 90278

15th Air Base Wing ( PACAF )
Hickam Air Force Base Hawaii, 96853-5000

Test Performed

Test Radiation Control

Solar Absorbance And Emittance Radiation Control Ceramic coating
samples. July 1986

Ceramic coating of Bldg. 1209
Hickham AFB, Hawaii 96853 April 1997

Result Summary

Result Summary

Low solar absorbance as (0 .18 - 0.20)
comparable to spacecraft coating.

Warehouse temp. before ceramic coating = 38°C average peak
Inside skin temp. of metal roof surface = 46°C

High emittance value eb (0 .90 - 0.97).

Warehouse temp. after ceramic coating = 30°C (decrease of 8°C)

High convection coefﬁcient h
(1.2 @ 32°C ambient air)
(1.26 @ 44°C ambient air)

Inside skin temp. of metal roof surface = 34°C (decrease of 12°C)

Radiation Control Thermal Test III

Radiation Control Thermal Test VI

Christina Test Laboratories Inc

Singapore Institute of Standards & Industrial Research

The conclusion of the test proved that the ceramic coating provides
a highly heat reﬂective insulation that decreases the inward radiation
of exterior heat. The coating is unquestionably an effective and cost
efﬁcient way to insulate buildings.

2625 Lower Wetumpka Road
Montgomery, Alabama, 36110

Ref. No. GC/12/3/1713SISIR/FP
July, 1990

Thermal Performance Tests

ASTM C518-85 Thermal

of Two Similar Structures
( Similar to ASTM C236 ) July 1978

Conductivity Test on Radiation
Control ceramic coating.

Result Summary

Result Summary

Two test buildings of 183m x 2.44m x 2.35m high were constructed
with all walls fully insulated. After determining that both buildings
have the same thermal characteristic, one was coated with ceramic
coating on the bare metal roof. Hourly temperatures were taken on both
buildings and underside Styrofoam roof insulation was added to the
non-coated roof until the hourly inside room temperature equalised.

Two pieces of concrete slabs, each on nominal size of 300 x 300 x
30mm thick, one with a thin coat of ( approx. 0.5mm ) of ceramic
coating on the surface of the slab.
The ASTM C518-85 “Steady-State Thermal Transmission Properties by
means of the heat Flow Meter” was performed on both specimen.
Using standard ﬁbreglass insulation for ﬂow meter calibration thermal
conductivity reading on 25.4mm thickness was 0.03556@/m Deg K at
mean temperature of 31°C.

It required a total of 10.16cm thickness of the
( extruded ) Styrofoam insulation extruded before the room temperature
was brought down to equal the building with the ceramic coating.

The K-value of the 0.5mm ceramic coating was 0.00345W/m Deg K or
theoretically ( 10 ) ten times better than ﬁbreglass.

Therefore, with Styrofoam R-Value of 5,
the equivalent value
of 20 equals the thermal insulating performance of two coats of ceramic
coating @ approx. 381 micron DFT.

Combining the very low thermal conductivity of the ceramic coat, and
its low solar absorbance, complemented by its high emittance value and
high convection coefﬁcient has made Radiation Control Coatings a very
simple, efﬁcient and cost effective way to insulate buildings.

Last updated 28/03/2013
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Thermoshield Insulating Value contued

The Effects of Colour on Temperature
Tests were conducted to determine the effect of colours on the temperature of a roof system. Coatings were
applied over 2” of polyurethane foam. Small thermo probes were embedded in or under the coating material.
The following graph shows the difference between coloured coatings and other rooﬁng materials when exposed
to sunlight.

Temperatures of Coatings and Other Materials in Sunlight
These numbers were measured in north central
Texas with an ambient temperature of 32°C. Higher
altitudes or ambient temperatures above 32°C
will result in even hotter surface temperatures
than those measured. From the graph it may be
seen that even light coloured coatings raise the
temperature somewhat. Radiation control coatings
reﬂect sunlight very well. Unfortunately, aluminium
ﬁlled coatings by contrast are good absorbers of
solar energy.

90ºC

Aluminium coatings and galvanised steel both
exceed 77°C while black single ply exceeds 88°C.
Radiation control coatings are obviously more
productive in repelling extreme heat.

50

80

70

60

40

30
Radiation
Control Coating

Tar and Gravel

Galvanized Steel

Aluminum Coating

Black Single Ply

Thermoshield re-radiates heat off a substrate
and reﬂects damaging ultraviolet light.
The ceramic thermal barrier properties of Thermoshield are due
to millions of hollow micro-ceramic beads that cluster together
and create dead air space. The success of Thermoshield is due to
its ability to counter ‘radiant heat’ transfer. Thermoshield remains
effective when it becomes tarnished and addresses the full solar
spectrum.
Thermoshield is unique as it has the ability to offer year round
energy savings due to its high insulation properties.
A University of Melbourne study proved that Thermoshield has
an additional beneﬁt unseen in other products. This beneﬁt is the
ability of the product to improve the retention of heat within a
building during colder weather.
Thermoshield Hollow Ceramic Beads

Last updated 28/03/2013
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EXHIBIT H

TO SET: 45 MINUTES

TO RE-COAT: 12 HOURS

TO THROUGH: 12HOURS
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Authorized Distributor:
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.JFP

8OWLPDWH(ORQJDWLRQDW%UHDN

.JFP

7HQVLOH6WUHQJWKDW%UHDN

7HQVLOH6WUHQJWKDW(ORQJDWLRQ

%UHDWKLQJWUDSSHGZDWHUYDSRU$670
3HUPHDELOLW\ZDWHUYDSRUWUDQVPLVVLRQ

*RRGUHVLVWDQFHWRORQJWHUPSRQGLQJ
1RWPRUHWKDQPJP
RIZDWHU

6WURQJDQG(ODVWLF$670'

40-55 mglm2

8.8% PERMS

FILM SWELLNG (AT EQUILIBRIUM) 10-17%

PERMEABILITY (ASTM E-96-80)

PASSAGE OF BULK WATER AT 50 HOURS

RESISTANCE TO WATER PONDING*** THERMO-SHIELD® ROOF COATING DISPLAYS EXCELLENT RESISTANCE TO PONDING
WATER. THIS IS A RESULT OF CAREFUL BALANCING OF THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES:

ACCELERATED WEATHERING*** ASTM G-53, Q-UV, 3000+ HOURS. NO EVIDENCE OF CHALKING, DELIMITATION OR LOSS OF
FLEXIBILITY.

ADHESION * * * EXCELLENT ADHESION TO A WIDE VARIETY OF SUBSTRATES: WOOD, URETHANE FOAM, GALVANIZED
STEEL, ALUMINUM, ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES, CONCRETE, ASBESTOS AND OTHERS.

(AT 75 DEG. FAHRENHEIT AND 50% RELATIVE HUMIDITY.)
AFTER 45 MINUTES THERMO-SHIELD® ROOF COATING HAS SURFACE SET TO THE POINT WHERE IT IS NO LONGER SUSCEPTIBLE TO AIRBORNE DUST AND WILL NOT RUN IN THE PRESENCE OF INCREASED HUMIDITY (AT 75 DEG. F. AND 50% RELATIVE HUMIDITY.) DO NOT APPLY THERMO-SHIELD® COATING IF PRECIPITATION IS IMMINENT OR IS LIKELY TO OCCUR BEFORE THERMO-SHIELD® ROOF COATING IS DRIED THROUGH, OR IF TEMPERATURE IS EXPECTED TO DROP BELOW 40 DEG.
FAHRENHEIT.
FLEXI BI LITY* * * WILL PASS 180 DEG BEND AT 34 DEG F AFTER 6-MONTH EXPOSURE

DRYING TIME

THEORETICAL COVERAGE*** 33.3 SQUARE FEET PER GALLON AT 27 MIL DRY FILM THICKNESS AND NO LOSS (TO BE APPLIED
IN 2 OR MORE COATS). (27 MIL = 686 MICRON)

PERCENT NONVOLATILE*** 51.67% BY VOLUME / 51.14% BY WEIGHT

COLOR* * * TINTING MAY BE ACHIEVED WITH THERMO-SHIELD® ROOF COATINGS BY THE ADDITION OF UNIVERSAL COLORANTS. DARKER COLORS WILL GIVE A CORRESPONDINGLY LOWER REFLECTIVITY TO THE COATING SYSTEMS

SURFACE PREPARATION*** ALL SURFACES MUST BE CLEAN AND FREE FROM DUST, DIRT, OIL AND GREASE. MINIMALLY,
SURFACES SHOULD BE CLEANED WITH A POWER WASHER PRIOR TO COATING PROVIDING THIS WILL NOT DAMAGE THE
ROOF OR CAUSE LEAKING

APPLICATION REGARDING WARRANTED SYSTEMS ON BITUMEN ROOFS. OUR FLEX-TAC BARRIER & BONDING COAT IS REQUIRED TO OBTAIN GOOD ADHESION BETWEEEEN THE OIL BASED SUBSTRATE AND OUR WATER BASED ROOF COATING.
FLEX-TAC IS USUALLY USED WITH POL-E-FORCE REINFORCING FABRIC. SEE APPLICATIONS INSTRUCTIONS FOR DETAILS.
RUSTY METAL WILL REQUIRE A RUST INHIBITOR AND A METAL PRIMER

PRIMERS*** NO PRIMER IS USUALLY REQUIRED. FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROPER

TYPICAL USES* * * PRIMARILY USED AS A ROOF COATING, IT MAY BE UTILIZED WHEREVER A WEATHER RESISTANT, FLEXIBLE, MEMBRANE LIKE COATING IS REQUIRED

DESCRIPTION * * * THERMO-SHIELD® ROOF COATING IS A HIGHLY EFFICIENT ENERGY-SAVING FLEXIBLE COATING.
THERMO-SHIELD® ROOF COATING IS A WATER-BASED, PURE ACRYLIC RESIN SYSTEM FILLED WITH HOLLOW SODIUM BOROSILICATE CERAMIC MICROSPHERES. EACH MICROSPHERE ACTS AS A SEALED CELL AND THE ENTIRE MASTIC ACTS AS A
THERMALLY EFFICIENT BLANKET COVERING THE PROTECTED STRUCTURE. THERMO-SHIELD® ROOF COATING IS HIGHLY
REFLECTIVE AND DISPLAYS EXCELLENT DIRT PICK-UP RESISTANCE. IT ALSO RETAINS ITS FLEXIBILITY AT LOW TEMPERATURES

ROOF COATINGS SPECIFICATIONS



* A Coating That Insulates
* 10-20 Year Factory Warranty
* Always Low VOC
* In Service For 25 Years
* Energy Star Compliant

• Tremendous Energy Savings
• Long Lasting Performance
• Promotes A Healthy Environment
• Proven Results ... Impressive ROI
• Made In The USA

Industry And Agriculture.

Rocket Science For Home, Business,

Date: 00/00/00

Fluid Applied Ceramics
Roof System
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Thermo-shield’s high emmitance means that 90% of the
radiation not directly reflected is emitted back into the
atmosphere as infrared energy, not heat in roof. This
leaves less than 2% radiant energy to be absorbed as heat.

Hemispherical Spectral Reflectance testing shows excellent reflectivity in the spectrums that account for heat transfer by radiation: 88% in the Visible Light spectrum, and 84% in the Infrared Light (hot) spectrum. It also directly reflects 16% of the harmful UV radiation. Independent Lab tests show UV exposure actually makes the coating stronger
and more flexible. This high overall reflectance qualifies Thermo-shield Roof System for Energy Star
status. As a matter of fact, Thermo-shield Roof is a charter member
of the Energy Star program. In testing performed at the Dept. of Energy’s, Oakridge National Laboratory along with the National Roof Coating Manufacturers Association, over 25 leading white and silver coatings where exposed to
real world weathering for 3 years. The Oakridge scientists determined that a
products reflectivity can drop as much as 50% during this relatively short time.
They also calculated that, after the 3 years, reflectivity levels will remain the same
until failure of the coating system. Thermo-shield Roof maintains
70% reflectance, the best performance of any product
tested, beating the next closest competitor by14%.

–50 degrees f to +400 degrees f .

Thermo-shield formula’s are complex combinations of Acrylics, Elastomerics, Mastics,
Weather-proofers, Dispensers, Reflector Materials, Mildew Inhibitors, Fungicides, Bonding Resins, Anti-shrink Materials, and other Materials Heretofore Unavailable. The resins are made up
of very complex polymers that can hold onto huge amounts of solid particles and still have
great adhesion. Normal resins loose much of their adhesion as solids are added. We add huge
amounts of our vacuum ceramic micro-spheres, which should float to the surface, but are held
in fluid suspension by the polymers. When applied, and the coating has cured, (water evaporates) these micro-spheres pack closely together forming a very effective heat blocking microstructure. Special polymers also allow the substrate to breath. Under wet conditions they
swell allowing no moisture to penetrate, but when dry, the substrate is allowed to vent off any
trapped or built up moisture with an impressive 8.8 perm rating. Thermo-shield Roof forms a
solidly bonded, seam free, highly flexible system that has an effective use range of

vacuum ceramic micro-spheres.

Thermo-shield Fluid Applied Ceramic Roof System
contains over 50% by volume of these special

Ceramics are a well known non-conductor of heat, as shown in this
remarkable picture where the ceramic cube glows from an interior
temperature of 2200 degrees f, yet can be safely held by a bare hand.
Space Shuttle science use’s a ceramic composite
tile system
that is over 90% void. These voids contain a
complete
vacuum. In Physics Law it states that nothing
can move
by conduction through a vacuum. In the late
1970’s
General Industries Corp, a specialty chemical company, along with
Rohm and
Haas, who developed the special resins and polymers and the 3-M Company, who developed
a practical way to use this Space Shuttle technology here on Earth in the form of vacuumed
ceramic micro-spheres (less than 100 microns). These spheres are 60% void and in that void
there is a complete vacuum. This picture shows just a thin layer of the vacuum ceramic micro- spheres protecting a hand from the incredible heat
of this propane
torch. This heat blocking protection can now be applied
in a practical
long lasting system to just about any substrate or surface,
as a complete
stand alone roof system, top coat, or repair.



0.63,…

...On Concrete. ..

... On Rigid Fiberboard
Insulation/Taper System

([KLELW+
Thermo-shield Roof can be tinted to any color you choose!

HEAT BLOCKING PERFORMANCE EQUIVILENT TO AN R-22 !

Vacuum Ceramic Microspheres block sound transfer and add improved acoustics.

Energy Star Charter Member. Qualifies for LEED points. Qualifies for State, Local, and Utility rebates.

Completely Washable. Resists many harsh chemicals including oils, gasoline and acids.

Incredible Fire Resistance with Type 1 Rating. UL Class A Type 1 Fire Resistance Rating is also available.

LOW VOC, Non-Toxic in liquid or cured state. No noxious fumes. Water based, easy clean up.

After !0 years apply 1/2 the amount of original application and qualify for extended 10 year factory warrantee.

At 33.3 sq. ft. per gallon coverage (27 mils DFT) Thermo-shield Roof is guaranteed not to leak,
even with ponding water, 100% for a full 10 years.
Thermo-shield is being used in fountains and water features for a remarkable non-toxic waterproof liner.

Steel,Wood, Galvanized, Shingles,Aluminum, EPDM, Composition,Tile,
Modified Bitumen, Fiberglass, Urethane Foam, Canvas, Stone, Etc, Etc.

As a top coat or repair over an existing system

On OSB Wafer Board…

As a stand alone Roof

This radiant barrier technology can even cut heating costs during cold weather, keeping more heat in your
home, building, or facility.

Thermo-shield Roof has a K Value of 0.05

Clay Fired Brick 2.50-10.20,….Stucco 9.70, ….Hardwood, Oak 1.25, Wafer Board
Fiberboard Acoustical Tile 0.42, …Loose Fill Cellulose 0.27...

(Taken from the 2005 ASHRAE Standards Handbook)

Thermo-shield Roof also has a very low conductivity value. To put it in perspective, let’s look at the
conductivity or K-value of other common building materials.
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EXHIBIT I
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DO NOT FREEZE. Close container after each use.

:$51,1* ,I \RX VFUDSH VDQG RU UHPRYH ROG SDLQW \RX PD\ UHOHDVH OHDG
GXVW LEAD IS TOXIC. EXPOSURE TO LEAD DUST CAN CAUSE SERIOUS ILLNESS,
SUCH AS BRAIN DAMAGE, ESPECIALLY IN CHILDREN. PREGNANT WOMEN SHOULD
ALSO AVOID EXPOSURE. :HDU DSSURYHG UHVSLUDWRU WR FRQWUROOHDG H[SRVXUH &OHDQ XS
FDUHIXOO\ ZLWK D YDFXXP DQG D ZHW PRS 8VH RQO\ ZLWK DGHTXDWH YHQWLODWLRQ 7R DYRLG
RYHUH[SRVXUH RSHQ ZLQGRZV DQG GRRUV RU XVH RWKHU PHDQV WR HQVXUH IUHVK DLU
HQWU\ GXULQJ DSSOLFDWLRQ DQG GU\LQJ ,I \RX H[SHULHQFH H\H ZDWHULQJ
KHDGDFKHV RU GL]]LQHVV LQFUHDVH IUHVK DLU RU ZHDU UHVSLUDWRU\ SURWHFWLRQRU
OHDYH WKH DUHD $YRLG FRQWDFWZLWK H\HV DQGVNLQ:DVK KDQGV DIWHU XVLQJ.HHS FRQWDLQHU
FORVHG ZKHQ QRW LQ XVH ),567 $,' ,Q FDVH RI H\H FRQWDFW IOXVK WKRURXJKO\ ZLWK ODUJH
DPRXQWV RI ZDWHU *HW PHGLFDO DWWHQWLRQ LI LUULWDWLRQ SHUVLVWV ,I VZDOORZHG JHW PHGLFDO
DWWHQWLRQLPPHGLDWHO\
Do not take internally. KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

&867200,; &2/256 0$< 127 '5< 72 $1 (;$&7 0$7&+ 72 7+(
6$03/(&+,3&+(&.7+(&2/25%()25(3$,17,1*72'(7(50,1(,)
,7,6<285&+2,&(%<$33/<,1*7+(3$,1772$60$//7(67$5($

COLOR: THERMO-SHIELD® Roof-Coat is available in many
colors.
SURFACE PREPARATION: 5HPRYHDOOORRVHPDWHULDOV
6XUIDFHVPXVWEHFOHDQGU\DQGIUHHRIGLUWZD[JUHDVHORRVHRU
SHHOLQJSDLQWDQGRWKHUIRUHLJQPDWHULDO5HSDLUFUDFNVDQGRWKHU
KROHVZLWKVSDFNOLQJFRPSRXQG6SRWSULPHDOOSDWFKLQJZRUN 
APPLICATION: $SSO\E\VSUD\RUUROOHU'RQRWDSSO\DW
WHPSHUDWXUHVEHORZ) & 6WLUULQJPD\EHUHTXLUHG
COVERAGE0LQLPXPJDOORQVVTXDUHIHHW /LWHUV
6TXDUH0HWHU IRU)ODW5RRIVDSSOLHGLQFRDWVZLWKDWRWDOGU\
ILOPWKLFNQHVVRIPLOOV PLFURQV 0LQLPXPJDOORQV
VTXDUHIHHW /LWHUV6TXDUH0HWHU IRU6ORSHG5RRIVDSSOLHGLQ
FRDWVZLWKDWRWDOGU\ILOPWKLFNQHVVRIPLOOV PLFURQV 
CLEAN-UP: &OHDQDOODSSOLFDWLRQHTXLSPHQWZLWKZDUPVRDSDQGZDWHU

WATER-BASED
NON-HAZARDOUS

5 Gallons (US)

5962
White
19 LITERS

ROOF COAT

([KLELW,

OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING THE IMPLIED
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR
PURPOSE AND, OR LIABILITIES ON THE PART OF SPM OF ANY NATURE
WHATSOEVER. SPM NEITHER ASSUMES NOR AUTHORIZES ANYONE TO
ASSUME FOR IT ANY OBLIGATIONS OR LIABILITIES NOT EXPRESSLY
STATED HEREIN. THIS EXTENDIBLE LI MITED WARRANTY IS MAD E
ONLY T O THE ORIGINAL PURCHASER OF T HE T HER MO SHIELD®
ROOFING PRODUCTS AND CANNOT BE EXTENDED TO ANY OTHER
ENTITY. PURCHASERS OF CONSU MER PRODUCTS SHOULD NOTE
THAT SOME STATES DO NOT ALLOW FOR THE EXCLUSION OF
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES OR THE LIMITATIONS THE DURATION OF
IMPLIED WARRANTIES, SO THE ABOVE EXCLUSION AND LIMITATIONS
MAY NOT BE APPLICABLE. THIS WARRANT Y GIVES THE ORIGINAL
PURCHASER SPECIFIC LEGAL RIGHTS AND THE PURCHASER MAY ALSO
HAVE OTHER RIGHTS WHICH MAY VARY FROM STATE TO STATE. ANY
ADDITIONAL WARRANTY GIVEN BY THE APPLICATOR/DEALER IS SOLELY
THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PERSON DOING THE WORK.

SPM THERMO-SHIELD® (Hereinafter called SPM) warrants that the THERMO-SHIELD®
ROOFING PRODUCTS, when properly applied, will retain their water tight integrity from the
date of validation on the face thereof for a period of 5 years. This Extendable Limited Warranty may
be extended for up to 15 years from the date of validation by proper re-application of the ROOF
Coat at 5 year intervals commencing with the validation date. SPM SHALL HAVE NO
OBLIGATIONS UNDER THIS Extendable Limited Warranty and such shall be of no force of effect,
unless and until validated by an SPM distributor after the THERMO-SHIELD® ROOF PRODUCTS
are applied. Such validation shall be evidenced by a document, signed and dated by an
authorized representative of SPM THERMO-SHIELD®. This Extendable Limited Warranty
does not apply to failure due to improper application or reapplication. Proper application or
reapplication includes, but is not limited to, the requirement that the THERMO-SHIELD®
ROOFING PRODUCTS be applied (a) according to the SPM Application Manual; (b) By an SPM
Authorized Representation; (c) To a clean, dry, sound surface. Dirt or other substances found
on the back side of failed product shall be deemed conclusive as to the fact that the THERMOSHIELD® ROOFING PRODUCTS were improperly applied to an unsound or unsuitable surface,
free from cracking, chipping or peeling paint that is compatible to THERMO-SHIELD® ROOF
COATINGS. It shall be the responsibility of the applicator to do a test patch to determine that
the COATINGS are compatible. Dirt, old paint, petroleum products or other substances found on
the back side of failed product shall be deemed conclusive as to the fact that the THERMOSHIELD® ROOF COATINGS were improperly applied to an unsound or unsuitable surface.
Applications during inclement weather, including, but not limited to precipitation, fog, dew,
wet surfaces, cold temperatures, application in areas of ponding water, or applying additional
coats before the previous coat or coats are thoroughly dry will be considered improper
application. The obligation of SPM under this Extendible Limited Warranty shall be limited to the
replacement (FOB factory) of that portion of the material which fails to retain its integrity. This
Warranty applies to the ROOFING PRODUCTS material only. This shall be the exclusive remedy
and SPM’s sole liability on contract or under this Extendible Limited Warranty or otherwise for any
THERMO-SHIELD® ROOFING PRODUCTS. In no event will SPM be liable for any lost profits or
other consequential damage from any cause whatsoever, even if such damages were foreseeable.
SPM shall not be liable for any loss resulting from natural disasters, including, but not limited to,
lightning, hurricanes, tornadoes, hail, and earthquakes, any acts of negligence, accidents, or
misuse with respect to the THERMO-SHIELD® ROOFING PRODUCTS or to the surface to which
such products are applied, including but not limited to vandalism, civil disobedience or acts of war
or negligence of owner or owner’s agents or contractors, any alterations or modifications to the
roof not approved by SPM in writing, or any failure in the structure to which the roofing system is
attached. THIS WARRANTY IS EXPRESSLY IN LIEU OF ANY AND ALL

Product Warranty 5 Year Extendable Limited Warranty
(Extendable to 10 or 15 Years)
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EXHIBIT J

This product contains less than
39.5 grams/ Liter VOC (0.33 lbs / gal)

ZZZWKHUPRVKLHOGFRP

7HO)D[

6307+(5026+,(/',1&
1DSOHV)ORULGD86$

0$18)$&785('%<

&867200,; &2/256 0$< 127 '5< 72 $1 (;$&7
0$7&+ 72 7+( 6$03/( &+,3 &+(&. 7+( &2/25
%()25( 3$,17,1* 72 '(7(50,1( ,) ,7 ,6 <285
&+2,&( %< $33/<,1* 7+( 3$,17 72 $ 60$// 7(67
$5($

CLEAN-UP: &OHDQ DOO DSSOLFDWLRQ HTXLSPHQW ZLWK ZDUP VRDS
DQGZDWHU

COVERAGE:  JDOORQ   VTXDUH IHHW  /LWHU  VTXDUH
PHWHU SHUFRDW7ZRFRDWVUHTXLUHG$WRWDOGU\ILOPDSSOLFDWLRQ
WKLFNQHVVRIPLOOV PLFURQV 

APPLICATION: $SSO\ E\ VSUD\ RU UROOHU 'R QRW DSSO\ DW
WHPSHUDWXUHVEHORZ) & 6WLUULQJPD\EHUHTXLUHG

SURFACE PREPARATION: 5HPRYH DOO ORRVH PDWHULDOV
6XUIDFHVPXVWEHFOHDQGU\DQGIUHHRIGLUWZD[JUHDVHORRVH
RU SHHOLQJ SDLQW DQG RWKHU IRUHLJQ PDWHULDO 5HSDLU FUDFNV DQG
RWKHU KROHV ZLWK VSDFNOLQJ FRPSRXQG 6SRW SULPH DOO SDWFKLQJ
ZRUN

FRORUV

COLOR: THERMO-SHIELD® ([WHULRULVDYDLODEOHLQPDQ\

WATER-BASED
NON-HAZARDOUS

5 Gallons (US)

5961
White
19 LITERS

WALL COATING

EXTERIOR

([KLELW-

7KLVSURGXFWLVEHOLHYHGWREHRIJRRGTXDOLW\,IWKHSURGXFWSURYHVWR
EH GHIHFWLYH ZLWKLQ  GD\V IURPWKH GDWH RI VDOH WKH SURGXFW ZLOO EH
UHSODFHG LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK PDQXIDFWXUHU¶V ZDUUDQWLHV 6XFK
UHSODFHPHQW LV DQG VKDOO EH WKH RQO\ OLDELOLW\ RI WKH PDQXIDFWXUHU 7KH
PDQXIDFWXUHUVKDOOQRWEHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUODERUFRVWVRIDQ\NLQGRU
DQ\RWKHUFRVWVUHODWLQJWRLQVWDOODWLRQDSSOLFDWLRQRUUHDSSOLFDWLRQRU
RI DQ\ GDPDJHV UHVXOWLQJ WKHUH IURP 7+,6 :$55$17< ,6
(;&/86,9( $1' 7+(5( $5( 12 27+(5 :$55$17,(6 (,7+(5
(;35(66('25,03/,(',1&/8',1*:$55$17,(62)),71(66
25 0(5&+$17$%,/,7< )25 '(7$,/6 3/($6( 5()(5 72 7+(
0$18)$&785(5¶6/,0,7(':$55$17<

LIMITED WARRANTY & DISCLAIMER:

Close container after each use.

First Aid: ,I VZDOORZHG '2 127 LQGXFH YRPLWLQJ
&RQWDLQVDFU\OLFODWH[DQGVLOLFD*LYHPLONRUZDWHUDQG
FDOODGRFWRURU3RLVRQ&RQWURO&HQWHU LPPHGLDWHO\,Q
FDVHRIFRQWDFWZLWKH\HVIOXVKWKRURXJKO\ZLWKZDWHU
&DOODGRFWRU

DO NOT FREEZE. Do not take internally.
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

WARNING! ,I \RX VFUDSH VDQG RU UHPRYH ROG SDLQW \RX PD\
UHOHDVH OHDG GXVW /($' ,6 72;,& (;32685( 72 /($' '867
&$1 &$86( 6(5,286 ,//1(66 68&+ $6 %5$,1 '$0$*(
(63(&,$//< ,1 &+,/'5(1 35(*1$17 :20(1 6+28/'
$/62 $92,' (;32685( :HDU D UHVSLUDWRU WR FRQWURO OHDG
H[SRVXUH &OHDQ XS FDUHIXOO\ ZLWK D +(3$ YDFXXP DQG D ZHW
PRS 8VH RQO\ ZLWK DGHTXDWH YHQWLODWLRQ 7R DYRLG
RYHUH[SRVXUH RSHQ ZLQGRZV DQG GRRUV RU XVH RWKHU PHDQV WR
HQVXUH IUHVK DLU HQWU\ GXULQJ DSSOLFDWLRQ DQG GU\LQJ ,I \RX
H[SHULHQFHH\HZDWHULQJKHDGDFKHVRUGL]]LQHVVLQFUHDVHIUHVK
DLURUZHDUUHVSLUDWRU\SURWHFWLRQRUOHDYHWKHDUHD$YRLGFRQWDFW
ZLWK H\HV DQG VNLQ :DVK KDQGV DIWHU XVLQJ .HHS FRQWDLQHU
FORVHG ZKHQ QRW LQ XVH ),567 $,' ,Q FDVH RI H\H FRQWDFW
IOXVK WKRURXJKO\ ZLWK ODUJH DPRXQWV RI ZDWHU *HW PHGLFDO
DWWHQWLRQ LI LUULWDWLRQ SHUVLVWV ,I VZDOORZHG JHW PHGLFDO DWWHQWLRQ
LPPHGLDWHO\
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EXHIBIT K

COLOR: THERMO-SHIELD® ,QWHULRULVDYDLODEOH
LQPDQ\FRORUV
SURFACE PREPARATION: 5HPRYHDOOORRVHPDWHULDOV
6XUIDFHVPXVWEHFOHDQGU\DQGIUHHRIGLUWZD[JUHDVH
ORRVHRUSHHOLQJSDLQWDQG RWKHUIRUHLJQPDWHULDO5HSDLU
FUDFNV DQG RWKHU KROHV ZLWK VSDFNOLQJ FRPSRXQG 6SRW
SULPHDOOSDWFKLQJZRUN
APPLICATION: $SSO\ E\ VSUD\ RU UROOHU 'R QRW DSSO\
DW WHPSHUDWXUHV EHORZ ) &  6WLUULQJ PD\ EH
UHTXLUHG

rs&&MO,-SHIElfJ
FLUID APPLIED CERAMIC COATINGS
INTERIOR

WALL COATING

COVERAGE: JDOORQVTXDUHIHHW /LWHUVTXDUH
PHWHU  SHU FRDW 7ZR FRDWV UHTXLUHG  $ WRWDO GU\ ILOP
DSSOLFDWLRQWKLFNQHVVRIPLOOV PLFURQV 

:$51,1* ,I \RX VFUDSH VDQG RU UHPRYH ROG SDLQW \RX PD\
UHOHDVHOHDGGXVW/($',672;,&(;32685(72/($''867
&$1 &$86( 6(5,286 ,//1(66 68&+ $6 %5$,1 '$0$*(
(63(&,$//< ,1 &+,/'5(1 35(*1$17 :20(1 6+28/'
$/62$92,'(;32685(:HDUDDSSURYHGUHVSLUDWRUWRFRQWURO
OHDG H[SRVXUH &OHDQ XS FDUHIXOO\ ZLWK D +(3$ YDFXXP DQG D
ZHW PRS 8VH RQO\ ZLWK DGHTXDWH YHQWLODWLRQ 7R DYRLG
RYHUH[SRVXUH RSHQ ZLQGRZV DQG GRRUV RU XVH RWKHU PHDQV WR
HQVXUH IUHVK DLU HQWU\ GXULQJ DSSOLFDWLRQ DQG GU\LQJ ,I \RX
H[SHULHQFHH\HZDWHULQJKHDGDFKHVRUGL]]LQHVVLQFUHDVHIUHVK
DLURUZHDUUHVSLUDWRU\SURWHFWLRQRUOHDYHWKHDUHD$YRLGFRQWDFW
ZLWK H\HV DQG VNLQ :DVK KDQGV DIWHU XVLQJ .HHS FRQWDLQHU
FORVHGZKHQQRWLQXVH),567$,',QFDVHRIH\HFRQWDFWIOXVK
WKRURXJKO\ ZLWK ODUJH DPRXQWV RI ZDWHU *HW PHGLFDO DWWHQWLRQ LI
LUULWDWLRQSHUVLVWV,IVZDOORZHGJHWPHGLFDODWWHQWLRQLPPHGLDWHO\

DO NOT FREEZE. Do not take internally.
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

First Aid: ,I VZDOORZHG '2 127 LQGXFH YRPLWLQJ
&RQWDLQVDFU\OLFODWH[DQGVLOLFD*LYHPLONRUZDWHUDQG
FDOODGRFWRURU3RLVRQ&RQWURO&HQWHULPPHGLDWHO\,Q
FDVHRIFRQWDFWZLWKH\HVIOXVKWKRURXJKO\ZLWKZDWHU
&DOODGRFWRU

CLEAN-UP: &OHDQDOODSSOLFDWLRQHTXLSPHQWZLWKZDUP
VRDSDQGZDWHU
&867200,; &2/256 0$< 127 '5< 72 $1 (;$&7 0$7&+ 72
7+( 6$03/( &+,3 &+(&. 7+( &2/25 %()25( 3$,17,1* 72
'(7(50,1(,),7,6<285&+2,&(%<$33/<,1*7+(3$,1772
$60$//7(67$5($

Close container after each use.
LIMITED WARRANTY & DISCLAIMER:

0$18)$&785('%<

7KLVSURGXFWLVEHOLHYHGWREHRIJRRGTXDOLW\,IWKHSURGXFWSURYHVWR
EHGHIHFWLYHZLWKLQGD\VIURPWKHGDWHRIVDOHWKHSURGXFWZLOOEH
UHSODFHG LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK PDQXIDFWXUHU¶V ZDUUDQWLHV 6XFK
UHSODFHPHQWLVDQGVKDOOEHWKHRQO\OLDELOLW\RIWKHPDQXIDFWXUHU7KH
PDQXIDFWXUHU VKDOO QRW EH UHVSRQVLEOH IRU ODERU FRVWV RI DQ\ NLQG RU
DQ\ RWKHU FRVWV UHODWLQJ WR LQVWDOODWLRQ DSSOLFDWLRQ RU UHDSSOLFDWLRQ RU
RI DQ\ GDPDJHV UHVXOWLQJ WKHUHIURP 7+,6 :$55$17< ,6
(;&/86,9($1' 7+(5( $5(12 27+(5:$55$17,(6(,7+(5
(;35(66('25,03/,(',1&/8',1*:$55$17,(62)),71(66
25 0(5&+$17$%,/,7< )25 '(7$,/6 3/($6( 5()(5 72 7+(
0$18)$&785(5¶6/,0,7(':$55$17<

5977
White

6307+(5026+,(/',1&
1DSOHV)ORULGD86$
7HO)D[

ZZZWKHUPRVKLHOGFRP
7KLVSURGXFWFRQWDLQVOHVVWKDQ
JUDPV/92& OEVJDO 

5 Gallons (US)

19 LITERS
([KLELW.
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WATER-BASED
NON-HAZARDOUS
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EXHIBIT L
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CC)

7+(502 6+,(/'

COOL ROOF

~

THE

O~SHIELD ROOF C

~
~

CALL US NOW!
239-234-5832

WATERPROOF10D%
REDUCE HVAC LOAD
SAVE ENERGY,.. 38%

Thermo-Shleld Roof Coats are hlghly eft'ldent, eriergy

savlng, flec:lble coatings, made from a water-based pure

Thermal b littame:
tlie 1?ki!li'e oomiy of
lf1ll roof wrioc~ to
rodill~ 005()~ lieo1

acryllt resin aystem filled with hollow c.enmlc micro
spheres. Each micro sphere ICU u a sealed cell and the
endre mutlt acts u a thermally efficient blanket
eowrfng 'the endre rnrutture. They are i:ornpletely
washable and redst many harsh chemicals.Thermo-Shield
Roof Caw hoe high reflecance and high emittance as
well u a very low canductMty wlua. Therma--Shield
R.oof Coats graady raduca thannal shade and heat
panatndion by kl!llping roof surfaces much molar in hat
summer weather: They offer UV pratection, low VOC's,
and exc:111ll111nt dirt pick-up resistance ar'K:I retain their
flexibility long after aging.

Solar Reflective Index: I I0

Ct,

Recluctlon of energy used and coolrng costs

(Ji

Dawnsizlng of all"<Ondltlanlng equipment



<X>OLROOP'
RATING COUNCIL
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®
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CC)

7+(502 6+,(/'

COOL WALL

THE

CALL US NOW!

239-234-5832

HIELD E E I

Thermo-Shield Exterior Wall Coats are highly
efflclenti energy-saving, flexible coatings designed
to Insulate and waterproof exterior walls. They
are non-toxic, friendly to the environment, and
fonn a seamless membrane that bridges hairline
cracks. They are completely washable and resist
many harsh chemlcals and dirt pick-up. These
wateri-based coatings are made fn>m an acrylic
resin system fllled wtdi vacuumed ceramic micro
spheres that acts as a thennally efficient blanket.
Thermo-Shield Exterior Wall Coats put a stop to

Sn11111 lletll 11 a!I!111biµI by 11~ uiol
fillt t111111/111Nid to 11\ri b\iltrling Maw

the "frequent painting cycle" - they outlast other
paints several times over.

~ Solar Reflective Index: 110 *
r _,

Reduction of energy used and cooling costs
. Downsizing of alr-c:ondldonlng equipment

*

OOOLROOF
RATINGCOONCIL

®

WHTE COLOUR.

ZZZWKHUPRVKLHOGFRP
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EXHIBIT M
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THERIB-BHIELB~LUID

APPLIED CERAMIC ROOF SYSTEM

~IIUUUCI l'llE9e"4 1~1lUN

no

.&n ffltu,v huD 1nol
tcthn•lh m' ,.-cm, 11nfn9 Gl,.,.,,:lffi
" Ill• I rlt1 ..,, ,icn '"
11,ttic,11 .tt II su Uun
'fht: fllJilc..\Ul--illUiUJI» Ro,i( Sy,tcm
t'tJnS1,1s cil lluuJ·upplic,d l\cryhc
chuto1u1:lftc.: CU4Uill)l\ wl1h:l11,..-on1uin
Lt111mlt"" Micm,rh.-rc.!i..
Once II\ fll"ce. lhe TUER.\10,.Sllll!JJl Roar
Sytllcm 1~11\do 4 •e:taml~. 1;.11"1flhf1U(,U!,

mflllntHh•r membrane IJTTpCTVtc.iu-'

m

ndvl!IK wt1.Lthc:1 comtiuom1. isitt>u,,1c
._"11111uninunL,. nnd aln:mc lcmr1-emlure
011('1Ulili()n).

A'3 1hown by u.ccc.leru1cd ageing tc5a. the
TIU!J\.'10-.SIIIEI.O s)IJiltrn l11$H IOJ1£ff than
t.OU\l\!IIU01H1)
Jt IS '-"Old-.&pplicd, SO

,oors~

11'" -.nfcr gmng o n. 111.s non•tn:(lc m
lh.1ulJ or cu1td ronn~ co, uoume11t11Uy
c.Jca.n.cr. e.Jimuuumg n.Oxiou, hlmcs,

Olh<r lmj)MW\I TIIEIWO,SIIIW\ Rool
SyJ1lc1n hcucfib i11cluJc.
Waterproofs roo·fs, even low sloped
A high degree of pun01ure
reslstance due lo Its outstanding
tensile strength

Exceptlonal elongation
charMterlsllcs
Absolute bondabillty lo a wide
variety of substrates

rlfl,-"'U.'l'C-OaffWtllll""c!tt,r~5fmip,CU ~ '""'W111'111111t1Dll,••'-!,)'ltll"lllt-~l..
~41~ta,•14f118f-S6ttaaldh't•ll.o••'t"-•ofJl&M..n••••f

''If'!",,...,.~

,i1.c or • h•P., roo(. TIit TilllMICHUllll.l)
.Rnnf S)'llhlm c((~d\'cdy di~!ip:ucs -and

rcflc:-tu. solar ,odlalion buck ln10 the
1,1.1.muiphc.n:. rouhmp in g_n .imp:r~ive
rC'Juct1011 or ~IIV toodme:
Tiu-. ffllll.M(J-SlflFlD Ruof SV5itc.•.1u LUU l1f!
applied dln:cll) tu moJt clean, dry. •<><111<1

Stability under an extrema range of
temperature f1uctuotlons

:rnbstrota,. ioclud.lng met.Al, com:retc,
Wnod, a,pholl •hln&IU. ule, 11.<bc.sto.\,
Ul<UtRno f04l11.
l!POM

High resistance to atmosphorlo
pollulion

VurlDblc pennC!l)biUty. Thu polyn1cn.
usrd In 1h~ ntt:RMO-"lJl'bll• Roof Sy,lcm

High rcslstnnoe lo UV degr:,dotlon
r \c '"o~~
"' v ,n "1Thc 1111.:Jt.MO-.SIObl n R.i'kll Sys«cm (lm"~

c-Ap;a11U when wet. uffcrlng uue,.1.:cUeJ

ttn cxdwivr. ruofiog formti.Lt fel1lllntig

hollow ct:rnmtr bo1"051ll.:ntc
"ticr01i-plv:r~. 111c~ 111lc-r0!t(>he1cs un:

!lmil:i.r to thole used in the in111l:nini!' .:and
,o.nccti\lc. t.'t:ldJniC files I.Lied 011 the
NASA sp.,rCI \hU1tlc

,n~

rr-,1C'C'tion ag1a1n.n d1m11iu,g mni.svr~
ptoc.lfiltiou. The pol)lmcrS 1hd11l Whtn

dry. allnw1n1 any tral'JlCd mniA"turc
hulJJup tu i:ufcly e1crapc to tJ)c

11mo~.phcrc. this hcJps rrtvc:nr bhstenng

Jrotll<Ally rcuucing solo.1 IO>dl»g, •
~rith:al (gctor in lowcrini uir cunJitioning
co.ts.
• A TIJIIU' • q,.,-1,110illi11,cu ~i;.,&11 lir.J11

)'\Ill
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Space Age Technology provides
A revolutionary new way to INSULATE,
repair, maintain and preserve
interior and
1_.
~
exterior walls!
•
s~,,,,.,
s

r.

Tintable in many colors.

THERMD·BHIElB
For industrial, commercial, agricultural, and residential use. On
interior or exterior surfaces, including unprimed and galvanized
metal, in any climate. A coat of THERMO-SHIELD · LIQUID SIDING
applied no thicker than a fingernail can give savings equal to
inches of other types of insulation.
Unlike some paints that make minor insulation claims based solely
on reflectivity, THERMO-SHIELD · LIQUID SIDING creates a
thermal barrier and dissipates heat.
THERMO-SHIELD ' LIQUID SIDING bonds to surfaces other
products cannot, such as unprimed or galvanized metal, tile,
asphalt, bituminous or composition roofs, and wood that is subject
to swelling and shrinking.
THERMO-SHIELD' LIQUID SIDING Insulates itself as well as the
surface it protects from weather damage, and it can last 2 to 3
times longer than conventional products.
The temperature insulation properties unique to THERMO-SHIELD "
LIQUID SIDING also makes it a noise insulator.
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HOW
THERMO-SHIELD®
LIQUID
WORKS

THERMO.SHIEL[)\!> LIQUID SIDING
Thermal Control

0©) (j) O_o
©~ oO©o ©a~

©(O)

THERMO-SHIELDI> Is a proven superior insulating material.
l<ey among the advanced features of THERMO-SHIELD"' is
the placement of a newly developed hollow ceramic
micro-sphere es a component specfally formulated with a
acrylic mastic that keeps the borosilicate ceramic spheres
In uni form suspension. Surfaces that are coated With
THERMO-SHIEL~ are reluctant to conduct heat and
refract as well as dissipate lleat away from tile surface.
Because ft Is fluid applied, It forms a seamless monollthls
seal, ellmlna1Ing vfrtually ell air lnflftratlon wtllch can be a
major source of heat transfer In buildings. Tllese factors
equate to substantial reductions In energy usage and costs.

THERMO-SHIELD® LIQUID SIDING
Noise Control
THERMO-SHIEL01 • Is Ideal wherever sound level reductions
are required. Unlike olher products that absorb sound and
thereby transmit noise, THERMO-SHIELD"' reflects sound
back to tile source, not allowing the surface to conduct
sound. This makes the product an excellent choice for some
applications such as motel and hotel rooms and other
public buildings wllere excessive noise levels occur.

,

D(O

lo an acryllc otastometlc emul!!IIOn systems, as the water
nvapo,atea the hollow cerarn,c sphere• approach eao'1 other,
evenlUally toucll •nd luu 1"'0 a continuous mm.

THERMO-SHIELD® LIQUID SIDING
Condensation and
Water Penetration Control
THERMOSH IEL!)i'l has excellent elongallon and recovery
properties. This property yields a protective barrier resistant
to hall, water and wind damage. The hollow ceramic
miorospheres used In THERMO-SHIELD" are over 60
percent void. Tiley are bonded directly to the surface
forming a searnless blanket, This eliminates any warm air to
cold surface contact and reduces the temperature
dlHerentlal thereby reducing or ellmtnatlng condensation. In
areas where excessive moisture Is present It Is necessa,ry lo
provide adequate ventilation.

oi!lh1~1c1• wall c91t1no~ l>(ov1a, ,n e,oell•"' oound
Gfln1tol Wti•n ulij)(j ,on condos. molllta, ~nv "'""

w~•··

.,..o,;•lve n\lle& level~ ~n oecu1, ~nn ;il ll'e """'" Um~

-••UII•~ Jncl p101eot.li,

TIie product Is excelloot to, Insulating from tne outside whlle at tno
aume lime stopping mol&tun, ponelrallon end 111e resulting orac~lng

that rnkes place. su,race cred<S an, completely hldd.,,.

--

Contaol Your Local Dealer
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EXHIBIT O
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This home in Sandy City, Utah had a 25 year old 3 tab black
shingles that were due to be torn off and replaced
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“We saw the Thermo-shield system at a home show and liked
the environmentally friendly system. No filling of the land fill
with our 2 layers of roof. No energy or oil to produce or install
new asphalt shingles. We also enjoy savings on our cooling
costs, which we expected, but we have also cut our heating
costs in the winter, totally un-expected, but totally
appreciated ! Thank You Thermo-shield !”
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AprH 13. 2006

Dear Stu.
We would like to ta.k.e .a moment and express our happiness with the nc\\.· coating
of" Thenno-Shjeld that we h;,\d put on our roof in April of 2005.
Our roof has a 12 fool pitch in our dinning r om and in our living room.. Both of
these rooms were ve_ry cold duriog the winter w1d hot in the swnmer. The air-conditioner
usually lurnt:d on by I0:00 A.M. and nm unlit late: in ·Lfhe evening on a hot day.
We h.¾ve had the coating oo our roof for a year now and we arc able to make a
good comparison to the changes. We have found that duiirig the winter and the summer,
that all rooms are now comfortable.
In the summer we found a wonderful change as the air-conditioner did uot tun1 on
some days WltiJ 3:00 P.M. "fbl.! house stayed cool. We were amazed at bow much
difference it made. Our power bill went down. as we were using less power to stay cool.
Anu on ,cold days th"' rooJDB were no longer cool like they use to be.
The workers did an excellent job with their work and teft our yard clean. U" we
ha<l any problems, they were fix.ed at once. 'The roof is attractive. It seems. to be far
~lter than shingles. We arc very happy tbat we ,chose 'fnem10-Shicld. We are glad to
recommend this product to others.

inc-erel
· tu and ·lli •
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Low sloped Aluminum shingle roof was leaking and
had faded from red to washed out pink. Thermoshield Roof was installed, leak and color issues
solved.
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Happily surprised owner
reports “I used 30% less
gas to heat my home the
winter following the
application”
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EXHIBIT P



Patio roof on this Las Vegas home runs entire
length of the house. It is framed in such a way that
the heat that developed inside this shell was being
transferred to the living space inside.
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This low slope modified bitumen (torch down) roof absorbs
huge amounts of solar radiation. This heat builds up in the
space between the roof sheeting and the soffit. This
extreme heat then radiated into the home.
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On a typical Las Vegas summer day of 100 degrees, this roof is
over 170 degrees even with the light tan granules.
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Here temperature of
the roof coated with
Thermo-shield is
taken on day with 109
degree temps. Its
within degrees of the
air temperature,
reducing previous
heat build up of 60-80
60 80
degrees over outside
air temp. The owner
of this home says
“her cooling bills have
been reduced 25%
just by painting my
patio roof.”
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5H$LUSRUW
$0(DVWHUQ6WDQGDUG7LPH
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-

WKHUPRVKLHOGJHRUJH#
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WVKLHOGH[SRUW#

'HDU6KDKUXNK

'85,1*6800(5KLJK6RODU5HIOHFWLYLW\,QGH[RI65,WR65,ZKLFKIXQFWLRQVRQWKHEDVLVRI5HIOHFWLYLW\RIWKHEHVW
ZKLWHVXUIDFHDQG7KHUPDO(PLWWDQFHRIWKHEHVWEODFNVXUIDFHSUHYHQWVWKHH[WHULRUZDOOVXEVWUDWHIURPKHDWLQJXS7KLV
SUHYHQWVH[FHVVLYH+HDW%XLOW8SDURXQGWKHEXLOGLQJHQVXULQJORZHUWHPSHUDWXUHRIDLUWKDWLVWDNHQLQ65,YDOXHRI
PHDQV=(526RODU+HDWJDLQ
7KH+LJK(PLVVLYLW\RI7KHUPR6KLHOGZLOODOVRPHDQIDVWHUGLVVLSDWLRQRIKHDWUHGXFLQJWKHWHQGHQF\IRUWKHXQLWWREHD+RW
/XQFK%R[
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH$670&WHVWSHUIRUPHGE\WKH&RRO5RRI5DWLQJ&RXQFLO7KHUPR6KLHOGZLOOHPLWDZD\RIWKH
RIWKHVXQ VHQHUJ\WKDWZDVQRWUHIOHFWHGDZD\DOUHDG\7KLVPHDQVWKDWDQDGGLWLRQDORIWKHVXQ VHQHUJ\RQWRSRI
WKHWKDWZDVUHIOHFWHGLVQRORQJHUEHLQJDEVRUEHGE\WKHVWUXFWXUHDVKHDW
6REDVLFDOO\DQDVWRXQGLQJRIWKHVXQ VHQHUJ\LVQRWDOORZHGWREHFRPHKHDWLQWKHEXLOGLQJ7KLVLVZK\
7KHUPR6KLHOG VVXUIDFHLVFRROWRWRXFKRQH[WUHPHO\KRWVXQQ\GD\V
,WLVOLNHKDYLQJD5LQVXODWLRQGXULQJWKHVXPPHU
'85,1*:,17(5
,IZLQGGULYHQUDLQKLWVWKHH[WHULRUZDOODQGURRISURWHFWHGE\7KHUPR6KLHOGSRO\PHUVVZHOODQGEHFRPHZDWHUWLJKW 9DULDEOH
3HUPHDELOLW\FRDWLQJPHPEUDQHEUHDWKLQJZKHQGU\ :LWKRUGLQDU\SDLQWZKLFKGRHVQRWSUHYHQWPRLVWXUHWRSHQHWUDWH
WKHH[WHULRUZDOOHYHQPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWLQWKHZDOOZLWKRUGLQDU\LQVXODWLRQ 6W\URIRDPURFNZRROHWF FDQUHGXFHWKH
5YDOXHE\DVPXFKDVZKRSSLQJ
:LWKDFRPSOHWH7KHUPR6KLHOGSURWHFWLRQ5RRI([WHULRUDQG,QWHULRU\RXFDQH[SHFWUHGXFWLRQRQ
KHDWLQJH[SHQVH
,WLVOLNHKDYLQJD5LQVXODWLRQLQZLQWHU

-,QJHQHUDO7KHUPR6KLHOGLVQRWLQWHQGHGWRUHSODFHWKHFXUUHQWLQVXODWLRQWKDWWKHVHEXLOGLQJVKDYHEXWUDWKHUWR
--------------

FRPSOLPHQWZKDWLVH[LVWLQJDQGPDNHWKHEXLOGLQJPXFKPXFKPRUHHIILFLHQW7KLVLQWXUQZLOODOORZV\RXUFOLHQWWR
VLJQLILFDQWO\UHGXFHWKHNLORZDWWVFRQVXPHGWRNHHSWKHEXLOGLQJVLQWKHWHPSHUDWXUHUDQJHUHTXLUHG
-------------- VHHDERYH
 \RXPXVWDSSO\DVSRWSULPHUWRWKHUXVWHGDUHDRWKHUZLVHUXVWPD\EOHHGWKUXDWVRPHSRLQWODWHUDQGEHFRPHVD
FRVPHWLFLVVXH3ULPLQJWKHHQWLUHVXEVWUDWHLVDZD\WRJRRWKHUZLVHWKHEOHHGWKUXPD\KDSSHQRQPLVVHGVSRWV2XU
0HWDO3ULPHURU5XVW&RQYHUWHUZRXOGGRWKHMRE
 GHSHQGVZKDW76SURGXFWRQZKDWVXEVWUDWHLVLQWHQWWRDSSO\
,WVRXQGVOLNHWKLVLVXQGHURXUWUDGHQDPH7KHUPR6KLHOG""
EU
3HWHU
,QDPHVVDJHGDWHG30(DVWHUQ'D\OLJKW7LPH

ZULWHV

'HDU3HWHU

+RSH\RXDQGWKHIDPLO\DUHZHOO,KDGDYHU\SURGXFWLYHPHHWLQJZLWK%RVWRQ/RJDQ,QWHUQDWLRQDO
$LUSRUWZKRDUHLQWHUHVWHGWRPRYHZLWKXVRQWHVWLQJDQGKRSHIXOO\EODQNHW32

7KH\KDGDIHZWHFKQLFDOTXHVWLRQVZKLFK,FRXOGQRWDQVZHUEXWZDQWHGWRILHOGWR\RX

([KLELW4
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1. What is the the indicated R- Value 22? Does it mean R22 is per coat? Per 3 coats or per inch?
2. Can the product replace Insulation?
3. Can there be small traces of Rust left on the surface after it has been prepped?
4. Is primer required for all prepping prior to painting?

I know many of these are indicated in the installation and summary of tests but they were digging a bit
deeper.

Also we could like to register Massport, Government of the State of Massachusetts. They are going to
start inputting our specs into their procurement and likely contact you, Thermacote, Truco etc and the
top management wants to make sure we are covered before proceeding.

My best,

Shahrukh

ription: cid:image001.jpg@01C8E0F2.86E87D70

1Attached Images
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5H/DPEGD5DQG8
$0(DVWHUQ6WDQGDUG7LPH
76KLHOG([SRUW#

-

WKHUPRVKLHOGJHRUJH#



VSP#WKHUPRVKLHOGFRP

+L2PDU
 /DPEGDLVSURYLGHGWRXVE\&DOLIRUQLD,QVWLWXWHRI(OHFWURQLFVDQG0DWHULDO6FLHQFHWHVWLQJVDPSOHV ([WHULRU,QWHULRU
DQGVDPSOHVRI5RRI&RDW 7KHVDPSOHVVSHFLILHVWKHWKLFNQHVVLQPLOOV')7 PLO PLFURQV
)RU\RXUKDQG\UHIHUHQFHDWWDFKHGLVWKH7HVW5HSRUW
 59DOXHLVOLVWHGRQWKH7HVW5HSRUWIURP&DOFRDVW$QDO\WLFDOIRU5RRI&RDWLQJ([WHULRUDQG,QWHULRU
)RU\RXUKDQG\UHIHUHQFHDWWDFKHGLVWKH7HVW5HSRUW
,DPDOVRDWWDFKLQJRXU6800$5<2)2),&,$/7(675(325763HUWLQHQWWHVWVDUHXQGHU,WHPDQG
:HDUHDOZD\VGHSHQGLQJRQWKHDFFUHGLWHGWHVWLQJLQVWLWXWLRQVWKHUHIRUH,KDYHQRFRPPHQWWR$\WDFFDOFXODWLRQV
%HVW5HJDUGV
3HWHU
1RWH2PDU,KDYHQRWHGRQP\6N\SHWKDW\RXFDOOHGODVW)ULGD\DW$0P\WLPHDQGWRGD\DW$0P\WLPH3OHDVH
UHPHPEHUWKDW,DPPLQXVKRXUVIURP*HUPDQWLPH
,QDPHVVDJHGDWHG$0(DVWHUQ6WDQGDUG7LPH

ZULWHV

+L3HWHU
WKDQNVIRUWKHYDOXDEOHH[SODQDWLRQV,XQGHUVWDQGQRZPRUHDERXWWKHWKHRU\1RZLWVKRXOGEHHDV\WRDQVZHU
WKHIROORZLQJTXHVWLRQV

ϭͿ tŚĂƚŝƐŽƵƌ>ĂŵďĚĂʄsĂůƵĞ;tͬŵ<ͿĨŽƌǆƚĞƌŝŽƌ͕/ŶƚĞƌŝŽƌĂŶĚZŽŽĨŽĂƚ͍
ϮͿ tŚĂƚŝƐŽƵƌZsĂůƵĞ;ŵϮ<ͬtͿĨŽƌǆƚĞƌŝŽƌ͕/ŶƚĞƌŝŽƌĂŶĚZŽŽĨŽĂƚ͍
/ŶƚŚĞĂ͘ ĂĐŚĞĚĮůĞ;ǇƚĂĐͿǇŽƵǁŝůůƐĞĞƐŽŵĞĐĂůĐƵůĂŽŶƐŽĨƚŚĞƐĞs ĂůƵĞƐ;>ĂŵďĚĂĂŶĚZͿ͕ĐĂŶǇŽƵƉƵƚ
ŽƵƌĮŐƵƌĞƐŝŶƚŚŝƐĂƩĂĐŚĞĚĐĂůĐƵůĂŽŶƐĂŶĚƐĞŶĚ ŵĞĂŶĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͘WĞŽƉůĞŚĞƌĞĂƌĞŵĞĂŶǁŚŝůĞ
ǀĞƌǇĨĂŵŝůŝĂƌǁŝƚŚƚŚĞƐĞŶŐŽĨƚŚŝƐĐ ĂůĐƵůĂŽŶ͕ƐŽŝĨǁ ĞĐĂŶƉƵƚŽƵƌŽǁŶĮŐƵƌĞƐŝŶƐŝĚĞƚŚŝƐĐĂůĐƵůĂŽŶƐ
ǁĞŵŝŐŚƚĞŶĚƵƉǁŝƚŚďĞƩĞƌƌĞƐƵůƚƐ͕ƚŚƵƐďĞƩĞƌĂƌŐƵŵĞŶƚƐ͘
ƌ

KŵĂƌ

--76KLHOG([SRUW#

KDWDP0lU]XPJHVFKULHEHQ

'HDU2PDU\RXUTXHVWLRQ,DPVWLOOORRNLQJIRUZDUGRI\RXUWKH/DPEGD9DOXHH[SODQDWLRQV
$QVZHU7KHUPDOFRQGXFWLYLW\DOVRNQRZQDV/DPEGD GHQRWHGE\WKH*UHHNV\PERO LVWKH
PHDVXUHRIKRZHDVLO\KHDWIORZVWKURXJKDVSHFLILFW\SHRIPDWHULDOLQGHSHQGHQWRIWKHWKLFNQHVV
RIWKHPDWHULDOLQTXHVWLRQ,WLVPHDVXUHGLQ:DWWVSHU0HWUH.HOYLQ :PN 
2XU&DOLIRUQLDWHVWVKRZVWKH/DPEGDIRURXU([WHULRU,QWHULRUDQG5RRI&RDW
59DOXHLVDPHDVXUHRIUHVLVWDQFHWRKHDWIORZWKURXJKDJLYHQWKLFNQHVVRIPDWHULDO+LJKHUWKH5
9DOXHWKHPRUHWKHUPDOUHVLVWDQFHWKHPDWHULDOKDVDQGWKHUHIRUHWKHEHWWHULWVLQVXODWLQJSURSHUWLHV
5 //DPEGD
/LVWKHWKLFNQHVVRIWKHPDWHULDOLQPHWUHVDQG/DPEGDLVWKHWKHUPDOFRQGXFWLYLW\LQ:P.
7KH5YDOXHLVPHDVXUHGLQPHWUHVVTXDUHG.HOYLQSHU:DWW P.:
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7KH89DOXHRIDEXLOGLQJHOHPHQWLVWKHLQYHUVHRIWKHWRWDOWKHUPDOUHVLVWDQFHRIWKDWHOHPHQW7KH
89DOXHLVDPHDVXUHRIKRZPXFKKHDWLVORVWWKURXJKDJLYHQWKLFNQHVVRIDSDUWLFXODUPDWHULDOEXW
LQFOXGHVWKHWKUHHPDMRUZD\VLQZKLFKKHDWORVVRFFXUVFRQGXFWLRQFRQYHFWLRQDQGUDGLDWLRQ7KH
ORZHUWKH89DOXHLVWKHEHWWHUWKHPDWHULDOLVDVDKHDWLQVXODWRU


+HUHDUHVRPHH[SODQDWLRQVZKLFKZLOOPDNHLWHDVLHUIRU\RXWRXQGHUVWDQGKRZWKHWHFKQRORJ\
ZRUNV

<RXFRXOGUHDGWKURXJKWKHEORJKWWSEORJFRROURRIPHZKLFKH[SODLQVWKHVFLHQFHEHKLQG&RRO
----5RRIV65, 6RODU5HIOHFWDQFH,QGH[ LVH[SODLQHGLQFOHDUWHUPV3OD\WKHYLGHRZLWKWKLVEORJ
KWWSFRROURRIVRUJLVWKHRIILFLDOZHEVLWHRIWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQ LQWDQGHPZLWK(QHUJ\6WDU WKDWUDWHV
&RRO5RRISURGXFWVOLNH7KHUPR6KLHOGWKURXJKDFWXDOILHOG7HVWVUXQRYHUWKUHH\HDUV

$OO5HVLVWDQFHRIKHDW LQFRQGXFWLRQ LVSURSRUWLRQDOWRWKHWKLFNQHVVRIWKHUHVLVWDQFHEDUULHU

:LWKKLJK65,FRDWLQJOLNH7KHUPR6KLHOGZHDUHQRWGHDOLQJZLWK&RQGXFWDQFHRIKHDW7KHVXUIDFH
GRHVQ WEHFRPHWKDWKRWZLWKWKH6XQ VUD\VE\QHJDWLQJWKH89DQG,5
6XQOLJKWE\LWVHOILVQRWKRWKHDWLVJHQHUDWHGZKHQ89DQG,5JHWVDEVRUEHG7KHUPR6KLHOG
UHIOHFWVLW

,DPDOVRDWWDFKLQJDGRFXPHQW&RRO5RRI$QDO\VLVZKLFKZLOOJLYH\RXDEHWWHUSLFWXUHRIKRZ65,
ZRUNV



3OHDVHUHDGDJDLQWKHHDUOLHUHPDLOVEHORZDVZHOOWKH3ROLVK6WXG\SURYLGHGHDUOLHU

)URP76KLHOG([SRUW#

7R
VSP#WKHUPRVKLHOGFRP
WVKLHOGH[SRUW#
&&WKHUPRVKLHOGJHRUJH#

6HQW$0(DVWHUQ6WDQGDUG7LPH
6XEM5H59DOXH.9DOXHDQGWKHUPDOFRQGXFWLYLW\


'HDU2PDU
KHUHLVVRPHPRUHDQDO\VLV 7KHUPR6KLHOGZRUNVVXPPHUZLQWHU
'85,1*6800(5
7KHUPR6KLHOGGXHWRKLJK6RODU5HIOHFWLYLW\,QGH[RI65,WR65,ZKLFK
IXQFWLRQVRQWKHEDVLVRI5HIOHFWLYLW\RIWKHEHVWZKLWHVXUIDFHDQG7KHUPDO(PLWWDQFH
RIWKHEHVWEODFNVXUIDFHSUHYHQWVWKHH[WHULRUZDOOVXEVWUDWHIURPKHDWLQJXS7KLV
SUHYHQWVH[FHVVLYH+HDW%XLOW8SDURXQGWKHEXLOGLQJHQVXULQJORZHUWHPSHUDWXUHRI
DLUWKDWLVWDNHQLQ65,YDOXHRIPHDQV=(526RODU+HDWJDLQ
7KH+LJK(PLVVLYLW\RI7KHUPR6KLHOGZLOODOVRPHDQIDVWHUGLVVLSDWLRQRIKHDW
UHGXFLQJWKHWHQGHQF\IRUWKHXQLWWREHD+RW/XQFK%R[
'85,1*:,17(5
,IZLQGGULYHQUDLQKLWVWKHH[WHULRUZDOO7KHUPR6KLHOGSRO\PHUVVZHOODQGEHFRPH
ZDWHUWLJKW 9DULDEOH3HUPHDELOLW\FRDWLQJPHPEUDQHEUHDGLQJZKHQGU\ :LWK
RUGLQDU\SDLQWZKLFKGRHVQRWSUHYHQWPRLVWXUHWRSHQHWUDWHWKHH[WHULRUZDOO
HYHQPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWLQWKHZDOOZLWKRUGLQDU\LQVXODWLRQ 6W\URIRDPURFNZRRO
HWF FDQUHGXFHWKH5YDOXHE\DVPXFKDVZKRSSLQJ
,KRSHWKLVKHOSV
0\%HVW
3HWHU



,QDPHVVDJHGDWHG$0(DVWHUQ6WDQGDUG7LPH
ZULWHV
+L3HWHU
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PDQ\WKDQNVIRUWKHGHWDLOHGH[SODQDWLRQLWZDVYHU\KHOSIXO

D &RXOGZHVD\WKDW7KHUPR6KLHOGSURGXFWVFDQEHPRVWO\VROGLQ
ZDUPHUDQGKXPLGDUHDV ZHVWDQGVRXWKFRDVW LQ7XUNH\UDWKHUWKDQ
WKHFROGDUHDV PLGGOHQRUWKDQGHDVW EHFDXVHRILWVVXSHULRUSURSHUWLHV
UHJDUGLQJUHIOHFWDQFHDQGHPPLWDQFH

$V\RXNQRZZHZDQWWRPDNHDSURVSHFWWDUJHWLQJWKHPRVWDSSURSULDWH
FXVWRPHUVZKHUHWKHGLIIHUHQFHRIWKH7KHUPR6KLHOGLVXQGLVSXWDEOH

7KLVGRHVQRWPHDQWKDWZHFRPSOHWHO\OHDYHRXWPLGGOHQRUWKDQG
HDVW7XUNH\RXWRIWKHHTXDWLRQEXWUDWKHUFRQFHQWUDWLQJRQWKHPDLQ
WDUJHW

3OHDVHOHWPHNQRZLIP\DSSURDFKLVZURQJ"

E -XVWRXWRIDWHFKQLFDOFXULRVLW\GRQ W\RXWKLQNWKDWLQDGLUHFW
FRPSDULVRQ7KHUPR6KLHOGFDQKDYHEHWWHU.9DOXHWKDQ6W\URIRDP
(36 "&DXVHWKLVPDWHULDOLVMXVWWREHG,I\HVFDQZHVRPHKRZSURYH
LWLQDGLUHFWFRPSDULVRQ"&RXOG\RXSOHDVHJLYHPHDKLQW"



%U

2PDU




----

76KLHOG([SRUW#
KDWDP1RYHPEHUXP
JHVFKULHEHQ

7KHUPR6KLHOGLVQRWLQWHQGHGWRUHSODFHWKHFXUUHQW
LQVXODWLRQEXLOGLQJVKDYHEXWUDWKHUWRFRPSOLPHQWZKDWLV
H[LVWLQJDQGPDNHWKHEXLOGLQJPXFKPXFKPRUHHIILFLHQW
E\UHIOHFWLQJDQGGLVVLSDWLQJRYHURIWKHVXQ VHQHUJ\
EDFNLQWRWKHDWPRVSKHUHUDWKHUWKDQKDYHLWDEVRUEHGE\
WKHVWUXFWXUH7KLVLQWXUQZLOODOORZ\RXUFOLHQWWR
VLJQLILFDQWO\UHGXFHWKHNLORZDWWVFRQVXPHGWRNHHSWKH
EXLOGLQJVLQWKHWHPSHUDWXUHUDQJHUHTXLUHG


)<,%HORZ,KDYHSURYLGHGDQH[SODQDWLRQRIKRZ
7KHUPR6KLHOGZRUNVDQGKRZLWLVGLIIHUHQWIURPRWKHU
SURGXFWV,7,6,03257$177+$7(9(5<21(

([KLELW5
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81'(567$1'67+(&21&(372)+2:7+(502
6+,(/'352'8&(67+(75(0(1'286(1(5*<
6$9,1*67+$7,7'2(6,1$'',7,21727+(0$1<
27+(5%(1(),76 6HH7+(7+(5026+,(/'
',))(5(1&(RQRXUZHEVLWH 
2QHRIWKHNH\LQJUHGLHQWVLQ7KHUPR6KLHOGLVRXU
SURSULHWDU\EOHQGRIKROORZFHUDPLFPLFURVSKHUHVDQG
KROORZJODVVEXEEOHV7KHUHDVRQWKHVHDUHVXFKNH\
LQJUHGLHQWVLVWKDWWKH\KDYHDYDFXXPHGFHQWHU
VXUURXQGHGE\DQRQFRQGXFWLYHPDWHULDOZKLFKXOWLPDWHO\
GRHVQ WDOORZKHDWWRSHQHWUDWH
:KHQWU\LQJWRXQGHUVWDQG7KHUPR6KLHOGWKHUHDUHWZR
SURSHUWLHVWKDWRQHPXVWXQGHUVWDQG7KHILUVWLVWKDWRI
VRODUUHIOHFWDQFHDQGWKHVHFRQGLVWKHUPDOHPLWWDQFH
7KHVHDUHWKHWZRSURSHUWLHVWKDWDOORZ7KHUPR6KLHOGWR
UHIOHFWDQGHPLWWKHVXQ VKHDWEDFNWRWKHVN\LQVWHDGRI
WUDQVIHUULQJLWLQWRWKHEXLOGLQJEHORZ5HIOHFWDQFHLVDQ
HDV\FRQFHSWWRXQGHUVWDQG%DVLFDOO\WKHVXQ
VUDGLDWLRQ
-- - - - -------------KLWVWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHEXLOGLQJDQGUHIOHFWDQFHLVWKH
SHUFHQWDJHRIWKHVRODUHQHUJ\WKDWLVUHIOHFWHGDZD\
$FFRUGLQJWR$670WHVW&SHUIRUPHGE\5 '
6HUYLFHVIRUWKH&RRO5RRI5DWLQJ&RXQFLO7KHUPR6KLHOG
UHIOHFWVRIWKHVXQ VUDGLDWLRQ7KLVOHDYHVRQO\RI
WKHVXQ VHQHUJ\WKDWFRXOGEHDEVRUEHGE\WKHEXLOGLQJ
+RZHYHUKHUHLVZKHUHWKHUPDOHPLWWDQFHFRPHVLQWRSOD\
7KLVLVDFRQFHSWWKDW VDOLWWOHKDUGHUWRXQGHUVWDQGEXW
H[WUHPHO\LPSRUWDQWEHFDXVHLWWUXO\VHSDUDWHV7KHUPR
6KLHOGIURPSURGXFWVRQWKHPDUNHWWKDWRQO\GHDOZLWKVRODU
UHIOHFWDQFH
%DVLFDOO\HPLWWDQFHLVWKHUHODWLYHDELOLW\RIWKHVXUIDFHWR
UDGLDWHDZD\DEVRUEHGKHDW6RLQWKHFDVHRI7KHUPR
6KLHOGLWZRXOGEHWKHDELOLW\WRUDGLDWHDZD\WKHRIWKH
VXQ VHQHUJ\WKDWZDVQ WUHIOHFWHGDZD\DOUHDG\
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH$670&WHVWSHUIRUPHGE\WKH5 '
6HUYLFHVIRU&RRO5RRI5DWLQJ&RXQFLO7KHUPR6KLHOGZLOO
HPLWDZD\RIWKHRIWKHVXQ VHQHUJ\WKDWZDVQRW
UHIOHFWHGDZD\DOUHDG\7KLVPHDQVWKDWDQDGGLWLRQDO
RIWKHVXQ VHQHUJ\RQWRSRIWKHLVQRORQJHUEHLQJ
DEVRUEHGE\WKHVWUXFWXUHDVKHDW
6REDVLFDOO\DQDVWRXQGLQJRIWKHVXQ VHQHUJ\LV
QRWDOORZHGWREHFRPHKHDWLQWKHEXLOGLQJ7KLVLVZK\
7KHUPR6KLHOG VVXUIDFHLVFRROWRWKHWRXFKRQH[WUHPHO\
KRWVXQQ\GD\V


7KHIDFWWKDW7KHUPR6KLHOGLQFRUSRUDWHVHQRXJKRIWKHVH
KROORZFHUDPLFPLFURVSKHUHVDQGJODVVEXEEOHVWREHFRPH
RIWKHILQLVKHGSURGXFWZKHQFXUHGLVZKHUH7KHUPR
6KLHOGLVWUXO\DVXSHULRUSURGXFWDVIDUDVHQHUJ\VDYLQJV
- - - - - - --- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - DQGSURWHFWLRQ


,QDPHVVDJHGDWHG30(DVWHUQ
6WDQGDUG7LPH
ZULWHV
+L3HWHU
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,XQGHUVWDQGWKHVWXGLHVEXWZKDWFDQ,VD\WR
WKHVLPSOHSHRSOHDERXWWKH.9DOXHHWF1RW
DOOWKHWXUNLVKSHRSOHFDQXQGHUVWDQGHQJOLVK
YHU\ZHOOQHLWKHUWKHYHU\WHFKQLFDOVWXGLHV
ZLWKGLIIHUHQWDSSURDFKHVRQWKHWRSLF

'R\RXKDYHPRUHVLPSOHDQGSUDFWLFDO
DQVZHUWRWKHWRSLFV

D 5YDOXHRU.YDOXH
E 7KHUPDOFRQGXFWLYLW\SURYLGHGDQGQHHGWR
EHXVHGIRUFDOFXODWLRQ

LQFRPSDULVRQEHWZHHQ7KHUPR
6KLHOGSURGXFWVDQGIROORZLQJLQVXODWLRQ
SURGXFWVVXFKDV6W\URIRDP (36 JODVVZRRO
DQGURFNZRROQRGLUHFWFRPSDULVRQWKDWLV
ZK\,JLYH\RXWKH3ROLVK6WXG\WRIXUWKHU
XQGHUVWDQGEHVLGHP\H[SODQDWLRQDERYH,I
ZLQGGULYHQUDLQKLWVWKHH[WHULRUZDOO7KHUPR
6KLHOGSRO\PHUVVZHOODQGEHFRPHZDWHUWLJKW
:LWKRUGLQDU\SDLQWHYHQPRLVWXUH
FRQWHQWLQWKHZDOOZLWKRUGLQDU\LQVXODWLRQ
URFNZRROHWF FDQUHGXFHWKH5YDOXHE\DV
PXFKDVZKRSSLQJ

6RGXULQJWKHVXPPHUKHDWPXFKDVFDQEHVDYHGRQ
$&GXULQJWKHZLQWHUWKH7KHUPR6KLHOG,QWHULRUZLWK
FRPELQDWLRQRI([WHULRUFDQVDYHRIHQHUJ\
$WWDFKHLVDSUDFWLFDOVWXG\RIWZRLGHQWLFDOKRXVHV VHH
EHORZ IRUDPRQWKV\HDUURXQG.:FRQVXPSWLRQ

$WWDFKHGLVDOVR)LHOGWHVWUHSRUWFRPSDULQJWZRLGHQWLFDO
KRXVHVEXLOWRQHFRDWHGZLWK76([WHULRU 7 DQGWKHRWKHU
RQHZLWKDFRPPHUFLDOSDLQW & 7DEOH,,VKRZLQJHQHUJ\
H[SHQGHGLQ.:EHWZHHQKRXVH&DQGKRXVH7
HOHFWULFDOO\KHDWHG$&KRXVHV 7KHKRXVH&XVHGD
WRWDORI.:\HDUDQGKRXVH7XVHGD.:
\HDU7KHVLPSOHFDOFXODWLRQEHWZHHQWKH.:H[SHQGHG
EHWZHHQWZRKRXVHVIRUWKHPRQWKVSHULRGVKRZLQJWKH
WRWDOVDYLQJVRI.:HTXDOWRRIHQHUJ\
VDYLQJVIRUWKH\HDU
%HVW5HJDUGV
3HWHU

<RXUDQVZHULVPXFKDSSUHFLDWHG

%U

2PDU
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Based on these comments
imagine
what T HERMO-SHIELD' Fluid Applied
Ceramic Coatings will do for you:
"We have raised rabbits for the past six years and
heat Inside the hutches has always boon~
problem. We applied THEAMO,SHIELo• to the
hutches and within flltoon mlnutes the Inside
temperature dropped from 102 lo 74 degrees F
Needless to say, we are Impressed." -Marilyn c.,
Denver, Colorado
"We have always had lo repair our building's root
every year and still Ille leaks would come back.
our tenants were becoming very Irritated an<!
threatening lo move out. Your product has totally
stopped all our problems, which Is quite an
amazing feat." -J.W,H., Aberdeen, South Dakota
"As you know, we had a number of !fat roof
buildings Wllh severe, constant leakfng problems,
We had tried everything and ournht step wa5 to
build pitched roots over them. About that lime we
bec.,meaware ot THERMO-SHIELD • and I am
pleased to say - It has solved all our problems.
coole<l lhe building&, and saved the city a
i.lgnlficant amount of money." -Dale 0 .. City of
Colorado Springs



" Thank you for your technfcal and practical
suppQrt. I ~m pleased with the ease ol appllcatlon
without having to rent any expensive equ1pmenl
Our energy research building i s a polyurethane
dome shaped bulldlng and coating II wltll
THERMO,SHIELO'" couldn' I hoveboen easier. I
will be happy to infotm anyone about your very
fine product," ~Leooard G., Physics OepL, Univ,
ot Colorado
" I t,ave Just llnlshod painting the e.,orior walls ot
my house and I am very Impressed as lo how
much cooler the tnsldeot our house ls. Friends
comment that they are amazed how cool It ls and
can hardly believe we don't have an air
conditioner. Outside temperatures can be In the
90'saod 100'sand our house stays In the 70's."
-Larry K., Eureka, Sou th oa~o1a
"Our Arizona weather gets very hot and we Just
had a chance to see Immediately wMt your
product would do In turning back heat. I must
say. II did a powerful Job, Our THERMO-SHIELD "
roof seems destined 10 help solve a big heal
problem. We will keep you lnlormed." -Robert S.,
Mesa, Arizona
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THERMO-SHIELD • means
Thermal Control
THERMO-SP-ii ELD• ls a proven superior lnsulatrng material.
Key among the advanced fealures of TH ERMO-SHIELD• Is
the placement of a newly developed hollow ceram ic
micro-sphere as a oomponant specfally formulated with a
acrylic mastic that keeps lhe 1>orosilicate ceramic spheres
in uniforrn suspension. Surfaces lhal are ooated wllh
THERMO-SHIELD· are re1uc1ant 10 conouct f'leat and
refraoc as well as dlslllpate heat away from the surface.
Because It 1s fl uid applied, II forms a seamless monollthis
seal, ellmlnatlng virtually all air lnllllratlon which c.an be a
ma1or source of heal transfer in bu tidings. These fac1ors
equate lo substantlal reductions In energy usage and cost.s.

THERMO-SHIELD · means
Noise Control

ln-41.tt acrylic. eleiuomerlcerl'lul!llon ayateml, •.s tt1e Wilttu

TH ERMO-SHIELD• Is Ideal wherever sound level reductions
are required, Unli~i;, other produc ts Ihat absorb sound and
thereby transmit noise, THERMO-SHIELD• rellects sound
back to the source, not allowing the surface to conduct
$OU no. This makes the proouct an excellant choice for some
epr;>licallons such a~ motel and hotel rooms and 01her
public buildings where excessive no1se levels occur.

evaporales the- hollow ca,amle 1pf1eru ap"toaCh each otmu,
evontu•lly 1ouch on(! tuse 1n100 contllluOu• lilm,

THERMO-SHIELD means
Condensation and
Water Penentration Control
7'HEAMO-SH1ELO • has excellent elongation and recovery
properties This property yields a protective barrier resis tant
to hall, wal&r and wind oama,ge. TM hollow ceram ic
mlcrospheres used In THERMOSHIELD · are over60
p11roen1 volQ 1 hey are bonded directly to the surface
!arming a seamless blanket. This eliminates any warrn air to
cold surface con lac t and red uces the temperature
dl!lerenllal thereby reducing or ellmlnallng condensation. In
areas where excessive mois ture Is ptesent It Is necessary to
provide adequate ventilatlon.

.Anf$1,, •

w•n C0111U\QC.1>J"0\11d~1'" •'(t:sa&nl -.t\l,n(I
.,,,tu.a

~nlrol Wl'Uln UNO on OOnt>o!i, UIQlOJ:i'; On)' ilfrta

ox~tva t,d\!H! Jevot5 c•n OGC).lr 'ilfld at th~ 3amt lime ....

beoull!lo» ijOd' o•Qlemo.

rn.. p, ~i,c;t lS exceUonl tor lnsula1h"W Uotn th!! oulsld!t wnile ill the
samo lime iuopplltg m(.>l!=tu,u peocrrotlun and tho 1\115.Uftlng orncklng
thin 1iikea ptut\.' Surface Cfms ato gomplelety hkklen
,...

____

SPM T.Him.M O-SHlELO, LNe.
4?15 lbulemakc t-1:unmook Ro:ld #2~

Napl<>, Plurl<I• .'4113 USA
Tel1 239-23-1-5832

Fw<: 239-2.16-6767
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How the Fluid Applied Ceramic
Coating System Works
THERMO·SHIELD • dlffets from other methods of ln$ula1,on
beoause of It's unique formvla thal takes advantal)e of
3 LAWS OF PHYSJCS'.

1.

THERMO·SHIELD • provides a curable therrnat bat(ier,
The insulating hollow ceramic beads incorporated In the
THERMOSHIELD • formula behave much like glass but even
more eltlalen1. Glass canoe hea1ed tly a torch until It melts
and yet It can be satety held In hand at lhe same lime.
Thofm0,Sh1e1.1._. ,oor oooungs prov,oe a fire.ano waall'lor
,es,~la-nt tlnilhle t.()aHng 1h;u can reduc:.e eneroy eo!III up to
O'f,

2.

THERMO-SHIELD• dissipates heat, Within 10 seconds
of removing a blowtorch llama from a g lass rod or the hollow
ceramic beads, they can be safely handed rrom one hand to
another, TI1al means lhat over 2000 degre,;,s of heat have
been dlssfpated in less than 10 secon<ls.

3.

The hollow ceramic mlcrospheres reflecllve quality
affects the warming phenomenon called " Mean Radiant
Temperature. " where heat waves from a source such as
direct sunlight cause a person to feel warmer even though
the actual air temperature Is no different between a shady
and a sunny location. It ls the molecular fliction within the
skin which makes the body reel warmer, So the surroundlnq
air can be cooler bUI the body will feel warmer in the
presence of THERMO-SHIELD• , 01eur1ing thermostats oan
be set lower lor the same degrne ol comfort

ftnu1mi•Sh111lli • ,oot coB11ngs 11a w1lu.rp,ool. da&oen
:.Ound. p(OvOnl$ ,ct.If lflo..iornont anQ ve hailt 11"11:1 n,e

retl•1,n1

Hcnt kept our of the building
doesn't have to be remove(/!

Fluid Applied Ceramic Roof
and Wall Coatings
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Insulates with a beautiful
finish
Repairs Interior and
Exterior Surface Cracks
Restores Appearance of
Old Surfaces
Protects Substrate from
Sun' s Ultraviolet Rays
Excellent Adhesion to a
Variety of Substrates

Heat Loss or Gain
Reduce Noise levels
Condensation Control



Superior Flexibility at
Extremely Low
Temperatures
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